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fi * ZOROASTER, ZARATHUSTRA, OR ZERDUSHT.

W e were unable, for w ant of space and time, to 
give the facts, or supposed facts in relation to the  
great Persian prophet and law-giver Zarathustra in 
our last number; but we will now do so, w ith such 
comments as may serve to show the.significance 
and  importance of the  communication which we 
pubAished^last week, purporting to come from the 
spirit of tha t great leader of human thought. We 
take the following ably collated facts concerning 
him  and his teachings from Chambers Encyclo
p e d ia : *

“ Zoroaster, or ra ther Zarathustra, (which, in  
Greek and. Latin, was corrupted into Zarastrades 
and Zoroastres, while the  Persians and Parsees 

f altered i t  into Zerdusht), is the  name of the foun
der of w hat is now known as the  Parsec religion. 
T he orignal meaning of th e  word is uncertain, 
and though there have been many conjectures 
formed about it, y e t not one of them seems to be 
borne out by recent investigations. Most proba
bly it only indicates the notion of ‘Chief/ •Senior,’ 
‘High-priest,’ and was a common designation of a 
spiritual guide and head cif a  district or province.. 
Indeed, the founder of Zoroastrianism is hardly  
ever m entioned without h is  family name, viz., 
Spitama. He seems to have been born in  Bactria. 
The term s he applied to him self are either Man- 
thran, i. e., a reciter of M anthras ; a messenger 
sent by Ahurariiazda, a speaker, one who listens 
to the voice of oracles given by the Spirit of na
tu re ; one who receives sacred words from Ahu- 
ramazda through the flames. His life is com
pletely shrouded in  darkness. Both the Greek 
and Roman, and most of the  Zend accounts about 
his life and works are legendary and utterly, un- 
historical. In  the  latter, he  is to a gréait ex tent 
represented, not as a historical, but as a dogmati
cal personality, vested w ith superhuman, or ra th 
er divine .powers, standing n ex t to God, above the  
archangels themselves. I i is  temptations by th e ' 
devil, whose empire is threatened! by him, form 

- th e  subject of many traditional reports and leg- 
; ends. He is represented as the abyss of all wis

dom and truth, and the m aster of the whole crea
tion. ‘We w orship—so runs ono of the  prayers 
in the  Fravardin Yasht—‘the  rule mid the guard
ian angel of Zarathustra Spitama, who first 
thought good thoughts, who first spoke good 
words, who first performed good actions, who 
was the first priest, Hie first warrior, the  first cul
tivator of the soil, tlie first prophet, the  first who 
was inspired, the_first who has given to m ankind 
nature, and reality, and word, and hearing of 
word, and wealth, and all good things created by 
Mazda, which embelish rea lity ; who first caused 
the wheel to turn among gods and men, who first 
praised the purity of. the living creation and de
stroyed idolatry, who confessed the Zarathustrian 
belief in  Ahuramazdn, the  religióni of the living 

' God against the  devils. * * * Through whom 
the whole true and revealed word was heard, 
which is the life and guidance of the world. V*; * 
Through his knowledge and  speech, ■ tlie waters 
and trees become desirous'of growing; through his 

¿knowledge and speech, all 'things created by the 
' Holy Spirit are uttering words of happiness,’’

(A b will he shown hereafter, it will he apparent 
tha t that most eloquent and comprehensive 
prayer is addressed to a dual being, one part of 
whom is bu t the allegorical personation of tlie 
acting forces in nature ; and  the o ther part, some 
inspired seer, sage, prophet, or medium, who em
bodied the knowledge of tije operation of those 
natural forces in w ritten speech. Nothing more 
sublimely grand and comprehensive lias ever 
been said with such beauty and perfect adaptation 
of words to thoughts, in relation to any being, 

m yth ica l, or real, or both.—En.]
“ In  the old Yazna' (see Zend A vesta) alone, he 

appears like a living reality, a liian acting a great 
and p rom inen t,part both in  the history of his 
country, and tha t of m ankind. Ilis  father’s name 
seems to have been Pourushaspa, and that of his ’ 
daughter, tlie only one mentioned of his children,- 
Pouruchistra. Very obscure, however, .remains, 
even by this account, tlie  lime when he lived. 
The dates generally given a reas  follows: N au 
tilus of Lydia places him  about'iiOO years before 
tlie Trojan w ar; A ristotle and. Eudoxus place, 
■him 6000 years before l ’Iato; others, again. f>litili 
.years before th e  Trojan war. Berosus,. a Baby
lonian historian, makes him  a Babylonian k ing, 
and the  founder of a dynasty which reigned -2‘Ami 
and 2000 years B. C. over Babylon.. AL'Iie Parsees 
place him a t the  date o f Hystalfpes, Darius’s 
father,,w hom , they identify  with a king m en
tioned in the Shuh-Namfeh (q. V.), from whom, i 
however, H ystaspc^ is totally distinct. This ac-1 

.coun t would place him about’fifiO B. C. Y e t-there 
is scarcely a uoubt tha t lie must be considered to 
belong to a much earlier age, not later than KKiu ; 
B. C;j possibly lie was a  contemporary Of Moses.

‘ [W hy was he not probably Moses hiniself?—En.] 
I t  is almost certain th a t Zarathustra was one of 
tlie Soslivantos, or fire-priests, w ith whom tlie 
religions reform, which h e  carried out boldly, first 
arose. These were probably at first identical w ith 
the Vedic Atharvans (fire-priests), as indeed Zo
roastrianism is merely an advanced stage of B rah
manism. The former creed, that of Allóra, by way 
of eminence, tranformed, after the outbreak.of the 
schism, the good beings o f the  latter into devils or 
dovas ; e. g., th e  purely Brahm auic In d ra ,Sharva, 
Nasatya, etc.—unless it pyomotèd them  into saints 
and aiigels (yagatas). T he eonflict th a t leif to th is 
schism between the Iran ians and those Aryan

tribes which immigrated .into^ H industan Proper, 
and whose leaders Became afterwards, founders of 
Brahmanism, sprung from m any social, political, 
and je lig io u s  causes. The A ryans seem to have 

-originally led a  nomad life, until some of them, 
reaching, in  the  course of the ir m igrations, lands 
fit for perm anent settlem ents^settled 'd o w n  as 
agriculturists. Bactria and the  parts between thé 
Oxus and^Jaxartes seem to have attracted them 
most. T he Iran ians became gradually estranged 
from ‘their b ro ther tribes* who a d h e r e d to th e i r  
ancient nomad life; and by degrees, the  whilom 
affection having turned into hatred, considered 
those peaceful settlements a fit prey for th e ir  dep
redations and ihroads. The hatred  : thus nour
ished, by fu rther degrees included all and every
thing belonging to these devastators; even th e ir  re
ligion, originally identical, w ith th a t p f the  set
tlers. The ‘ Deva religion’ became, in th e ir  eyes, 
the source of all evil. Moulded into a new,form, 
styled the  ‘A hiira’ religion, the  old elem ents were' 
much m ore changed than was the case when 
Judaism became Christianity. Generation after 
generation fu rther added and took away, until 
Zarathustra, w ith -the energy and th e  clear eye 
that belong to exalted leaders and founders o f re
ligions, gave to tha t which had been, originally, a 
mere reaction and spite against the prim itive 
‘ Brahm anic’ faith, a new and independent-life, 
and forever .fixed its dogmas, not a few of which 
have sprung from his own brains. T .' v t '

[All of which would be very good reasoning, if
tlie spirit of Jîa rathustra  was not novv living, and 
had not returned to state tha t his religion, in  rela
tion to Ormtizd and Mithru, was the im partation 
of spirits, through him as an inspired medium.. 
- I ' d.] .-.y

“ I t  is, as we said in the aiTielfron the Zend- 
Avesta, chiefly from the. Gathas tha t Zarathus- 
tra ’s real theology, unmutilated by later ages, can 
be learned. H is leading idea was monotheism. 
W hatever may hâve caused the establishm ent of 
the dualism  of1 gods, the good and the evil, in  the 
Persian; religion—a dualism so clearly m arked at 
the tim e of Isaiah, tha t lie found it necessary to 
protest emphatically against it—it was not Zara 
thustra who proclaimed it, H is ’dualism is of a 
totally different nature. I t  was m erely the p rin 
ciple of his speculative philosophy—a supposition 
of two principal causes of the  real ami intellectual 
world. H is moral philosophy, on the other, hand, 
moved in a triad—thought, word, and deed. There 
is no complete system of Zoroastriiin philosophy 
to be found' in  the Zend-Avesta, any more than 
there is a developed Platonic system laid down 
explicitly in tiie Platonic writings ; but from what 
is to be g a theru l in the ■documents referred to, it 
cannot he doubted that-Z arathustra was a deep 
and great thinker,-far above his contemporaries, 
and .oven many of the most enlightened men of ! 
subsequent ages. If  proof were needed for the ' 
higli appreciation in which he was held in an
tiquity, it might fie found in the circumstance, 
that even the Greeks and Romans, not particu
larly given to overrating foreign learning and 
wisdom, held,him  in the very highest estimation,' 
as may hé seen,by their reiterated praises o f the 
wisdom of himwho.se name they.scarcely knew 
how to pronounce. '

“ W ith regard then to the first point, his lnono’- 
theism, it suffices to mention, th a t  while the  tire- 
priests before him , thc-Soshyantos, worshipped a 
plurality of good spirits called Alnmis, as opposed 
to tlie Indian- dovas, he reduced th is plurality to a 
unity. This one Suprême being ho called Ahum  
Mazdijo, (that Aliura that is Mazdao), or the  Crea
tor of the  Universe—Auramazda of the cuneiform 
inscriptions of the Achoinenidiau kings, the 
A hunnazd of Sassnnian times, and the Hormazd 
or O nnazd of modern Parsecs. This superior God 
is, by Zarathustra, conceived to lie ‘ the creator of 
the earthly  and spiritual life, the* lord of the 
whole universe, at whose hands are all the  crea
tures.’ Tlie following extract from the  G.atha, 
(Estavaita will leave no doubt on' that m uch con-1 
tested point:.*Blessed is lie,-blessed are all men 
to whom tlie iiviltg wise God of.his own command 
should grant those two everlasting (viz. immor
tality and wholfisomeness). ÿ I  believe
Then, O God, to be tlie best thing of all, the  source 
of light lor the  world. ■ Everybody-shall choose 
Thee as,-tlie source of. light, Thee, Thee, holiest 
spirit Mazda ! T iioiroreatest all. good thingh by 
means of the. power of Th>\gooduiind:ritapyU m o, 
mid promisest us, who beiievein  Thee, a'loilg life.
I believe Thee to be powerful, holy god Mazda,! 
for Thou givest with Thy hand, filled with helps, 
good to (lie pious man, as well as to the  iippious, 
by means of tlie warmth of the fire.'strengthening 
the good things. From, t-liis, reason, the  vigor of 
the good m ind lias fallen to my lot. * * Who 
was in the beginning tlie father and creator of 
truth V W ho showed to tlie siin and the stars their 
way? AVlio caused tlie moon to increase and wane, 
if iiot T hou? * i;' \Vho--is holding the  earth 
and the. skies above it?  W ho made the waters 
and trees of th e  field ? W ho is in the  winds add 
in the storms tha t they so quickly 'rim ? Who is 
tlie creator of good minded beings? Thou wise? 
W ho'made the lights of good effect and the dark
ness? W ho made tlie sleep o f good effect and the 
activity? W ho made the  morning, noon, and 
n ig h t? ’ Ahuramazdn is thus.to Zarathustra the 
light and the source of light. [ In  other words the 
Sun.—Eo.] He is wisdom and intellect; lie pos
sesses, all good things, temporal and spiritual, 
among them  the  good m ind im m ortality, whole- 
somehess, the best tru th , devotion, piety  and 
abundance of all earthly good.1- All these gifts he 
grants.to the  pious man who is pure in  thought,

word and deed. Hfe regards [he good, and pun
ishes the  wickêd ;_ and all that is created, good or 
evil; fortune or misfortune, is his work alone.

“ We spoke of Zarathustra’s philosophical dual- 
iem, and of its having been confounded with the
ological dualism, which it  is certainly very far 
from being. Nothing was further from Zarathus
tra’s m ind than to assume anything but one su
preme being, one and indivisible. But th a t ever
lasting problem of all thinking minds—viz. the 
origin of evil, and its incompatibility with God’s 
goodness, holiness, and justice—he attempted to 
solve by assuming two primeval causes, which 
though different, were united, and produced the 
world of material things as well as tha t of the 
spirit. The one who produced the reality (gaya) 
is called Vohn Mano, the  good m ind; the  other, 
through whom the non-reality (ajyaiti) originated, 
is. the Akem Mano, the  naught mind. To the  first 
belong all good, true, and perfect things ; to the 
second, all that is delusive, bad, picked. These 
two aboriginal moving, causes of the universe are 
called twins. They are 'spread every where, in  
God as in men. W hen united in Ahurainazda, 
they are called Cpento Mainyus, and A ncra Main- 
yus'—i. e., white_or holy ; and dark spirits.- I t  is 
only in later writings tha t these two are supposed 
to be opposed to each other, not w ithin Aniira- 
mazda, but without—to stand in fact, in  the  rela
tion of God and Devil to each other. The inscrip
tions of Darius know but one’God, without any 
adversary whatever. But- while the one side 
within him  produced all that was bright and 
shining, all that is good.and useful in nature, the 
other side produced all that is dark and appa
rently noxious. Both, are as inseparable as day 
and night, and though opposed to each other, are 
indispensable for the  preservation of creation. 
The bright spirit appears in tile blazing (lame,' 
the presence of the dark is marked by th e  wood 
Converted into charcoal. The one has created the 
light of the day, the o ther the darkness of night; 
the former awakens men to their duty, th e  other 
lulls them  to sleep. l i f e  is produced by the one, 
•and extsuguisheu by th e  other, who also, by re
leasing the soul from the  fetters of the body; en
ables h er to go up to immortality and everlasting 
life.

“ Wo liave said already llia t the original niono- 
fiieism of Zilrafimstra did not last long. ; False 
interpretations, misunderstandings, changes, and 
corruptions crept in ,.and dualism was established 
in theology. ' The two principles then for the first 
time became two powers, hostile to each other, 
each ruling over a realm of his own, and con
stantly endeavoring to overthrow the other. This 
doctrine* which appears first.fully developed in 
the Vondidad, once accepted by some of the most 
intlnential leaders, it  soon followed that, liko ter
restrial rulers, each of the two powers m ust have 
a council and a court of his own. The num ber of 
cmfncillors was six, each having to ruio over some 
special provinco of creation ; but Ahuramazdn, 
who at first ineroly presided over this council, 
came gradually to be included in their number, 
and we then read of seven instead of the usual 
six Ameshaspentas or Immortal Saints. Thoso six 
supreme councillors, who have also found their 
wav into the -Jewish tradition embodied in the 
Talmud, are both by etymology, and the souse of 
the passages in w h iclu iiey  figure, distinctly seen 
to bo but abstract ■■nouns or ideas, representing 
tho gifts wliicli God grants to all those wbo wor
ship with a pure heart; who speak the tru th , and 
perform good actions. The first of these angels or 
principle's (Volin Mano) is tlie vital faculty in all 
living beings of tho good creation. Ho is the son 
of Ahuramazdn, and penetrates tho whole living 
good •creation. By Him are wrought nil good 
deeds m idwords of men. The second'(A rdibe- 
lieslit) represents tlie blazing flame of tiro, the 
light in luminaries, and brightness and splendor 
of any and every kind, l ie  represents as the light, 
the all-pervading, all pdftot,rating Ahurnmazda's 
omnipresence. I le is the preserver of tho vitality 
of all life ami all th a t is.good. l ie  thus represents 
Providence. The th ird  presides over metals,.'iiiul 
is the giver of. wealth, Ills  name is ftharavar, 
which means possession, wealth. The fourth 
(Issaradarmat— Devotion) represents th e  earth. 

-It is a symbol of tlie pious and obedient heart of 
the true Ahurainazda worshipper, who serves God 

.with'his-body mul sol'll! The two last ( Khordad 
ami Amerdat) preside over vegetation,-and pro
duce all kinds o f fruit, BuLapart from tlie celes
tial council stands Sraosha (Serost) the  archangel, 
vested with very high ppwers, l ie  alono seems 
to have been considered a personality. He stands’ 
between God: and man, the great teacher 'o f the 
prophet himself.’’ [H ere dear reader, you have: 
the great spirit control who was a t the  hdad of 
the hand of spirits, who used and in sp ire ïH he  
great and immortal Persian medium, as he Zara- 
thustra has led and controlled the spirit forces 
tiuit have used the organism of the contemned 
¡nul persecuted medium, Alfred. ,lamps.—En.]
“ lie  shows the way to heaven, and  pronounces 
judgment upon hum an actions after death. He is, in 
tlie Vazmi,' styled the  Sincere, the Beautiful, tho 
Victorious, who protects our territories, the True, 
the Master of T ruth. ‘For his splendor and 
beauty, for his power and victory,’ he is to bo wor
shipped and invoked, ‘ l ie  first sang ,tho  five 
Gathas of Zarathustra Spitama;’ th a t is, lie i# th e  
bearer and representative of the sacred tradition, 
including the sacrificial rites and prayers. He is 
the protector of all creation, for ‘ lie slays the 
demon of Destruction, who prevents, the  growth 
of nature, and m urders its life. H e never slum
bers,. but is always awake. Ho guards, .with his 
drawn sword, the whole wârld against the  attacks

of thesdemons, endowed w ith bodies after sunset. 
H e has a  palace of a  thousand pillars, erected on 
the highest sum m it of the  fo u n ta in .  Alborj. I t  
has its  own light, from inside, and  from outside 
it is decorated w ith stars. * H o .walks teach
ing re lig ipn jound  about the  world.! ,In m en who 
do not honor h im  by.prayer, the, bad m ind be
comes powerful, and  im pregnates them  w ith sin 
and .crime* and they  shall becotpe u tte rly  distressed 
both m  this h fean d .in  th e  life to come,

“ 'In  the  a&me m anner as Abnramogda{ his coun
terpart, A ngrpm ainym  was; in. iatei;.*times, .en 
dowed with a  council, im itated from , th e  .one just 
mentioned, and consisting of s ix  dey.a?, or devils, 
headed by Angromainyus himselfr ,who j s  then  
styled,Devanam Devo=?=arch:deviI. /f h e i ir s t  after 
him  is called Ako Mano, or N aughtiJlind , the  
original 1 non-reality,’ or evil principal, of* Zoroas
ter. He-produces all bad thoughts, makes m en 
utter bad  wo'rds, and commit' s in . ' The second 
place is taken by the  Ind ian  god Indra; the  th ird , 
by Shiva or Shaurva; the fourth, by N aonhaitya— 
the collective-nam e of the  In d ian  Ashuras or 
D ioscuri; the  fifth and sixth,, by th e  two personi
fications of ‘Darkness’ and ‘ Poison.’ .T here are 
many devas, or devils, besides, to  be found in  the 
Zend Avesta, mostly allegorical or .symbolical 
nam es of evils of all kinds. W hile ^he heavenly 
council is always taking m easures for'prom oting 
life, the  infernal council is alw ays,endeavoring 
to destroy it. They endeavor to spread lies and 
falsehoods, and altogether coincide together w ith 
their great chief, with the devil and  the infernal 
hierarchy of the  New Testament.”

[W ell they may, for there was w here the Chris
tian .plagiarists found the original* from w hich 
they took their theology of Satan and his, legion^. 
—Em ] :>  . *

“ Thus Monotheism was in la ter times b roken 
up and superseded by Dualism. B ut a small 1>ar- 
ty, represented by the  Magi, rem ained, steadfast 
to the  old doctrine, ns opposed to tlm t'of the  fol
lowers of tho false interpretation, or Zend, the 
Zendiks. In  order to prove th e ir  own in terpreta
tion o f Zoroaster’s doctrines, they had recourse to 
a  false and ungrammatical explanation of the  
terra Zervana Akarana, which* meaning merely 
tim e without hounds, was by them  pressed into 
an identity with the Supreme B e ing ; w hilst tho 
passages on which the present' Desturs, ,or Parsee 
priests, still rest their faulty interpretation, sim ply 
indicated that God created in tho boundless tim e; 
i.e., tha t He is from eternity, self-existing, neither 
born nor created. Two intellects and two lives 
are further mentioned in the Zend AveBta. .By 
the former are to he understood tho heavenly, 
spiritual wisdom, and the earth ly  wisdom, i. e., 
that which is learned by ordinary teaching and 
experience. Tho two lives are, in  tho samo m an
ner, distinguished as the bodily and the m ental, 
i. e., body and soul. From these two lives, how
ever, are to bp distinguished th e '1 f irs t’ and ‘ la s t’ 
lives, term s which refer to th is life and the lifo to 
come. The belief in the latter, am] in im m ortal
ity, was one o f.tlie  principal dogmas of.Zarathus- 
tra, and it is hold by many tha t it was not through 
Persian influence that it became a Jewish and 

.Christian,dogm a. Heaven is called tho ‘ House 
of Hym ns,’ a place w here angels uraiBO God in- , 
cessantly in song. I t  is also called the ‘ Best 
Life,’ or Paradise. ‘ Hell ’ is called tho houso of 
Destruction. I t  is the abode chiefly of the priests 
of the bad (deva.) religion. The modern Persians 
call-the former B ehesht; tho Hitter, Duzak. Be
tween heaven and hell, there is the  bridge o f  tho" 
gatherer or Judges, over which tho som of tho 
pious passes unharm od, whilo th e  wicked is pre
cipitated from i t  into hell. T he roB’iirrcction of 
tho body is clearly and emphatically indicated in 
the Zend A vesta; and it belongs, in all probabili
ty, to Zoroaster's original doctrine—not, as has/ 
been hold by some, to later times,-wlion i t  was 
imported into his religion by o ther roligions. A 
detailed description of tho rosurrection and  last 
judgm ent is contained in the  Bundehesh. Tlie 
same argument—tho almightineSs of tho C reator-^  
which is now employed to show tho possibility of • 
the elements, dissolved and scattered as they  may 
be, being all bm jight-hack again, iyul m ade once 
more to form Hie body to w hich they once be
longed, is made use of there  to.prove the  Resur
rection. T here is still an  im portant elem ent to 
ho noticed, viz,, the  Messiah, or Soslosli, from 
whom tho Jew ish and  Christian notions of a 
Messiah are held, by many, to be derived. H e is 
to awaken the dead bodies, to restore all life de
stroyed by death, and to hold the last judgm ent. 
H e re^ g a in , a la ter period  introduced a plurality, 
notably a T rinity. Threo great prophots are. aho  
to appear when the  end of th e  world draws nigh, • 
respectively bearing the nam es of Moon of Happy1--* 
Rule, Aurora of Happy Rule, and  Sostosh, who is 
supposed to bo the Bon of Zarathustra* begotten 
in a supernatural way; and lie will bring w ith him 
a how portiqn of Zend Avesta, h itherto  hidden 
from man. Even a  superficial glahco a t this 
sketch will show our readers w hat very close par
allels between Jew ish  and Christian notions on . 
tho one hand, and tho Zoroastrian on th e  other, 
are to be d raw n ; but as w e 'h a re  noticed under 
Tarsees (q. v.), an attentive reading of th e  Zend 
Avesta reveals new and strik ing  points of contact 
almost on.every page.

"W e  have in the foregoingjketch mainly fol
lowed Hang, tho  facile pnncepg o i  Zend studies in 
these days; but we have also takeh into account 
the views of W indischmann, Spiegel, and other 
prom inent investigators, and principally by  quo
ting the words of the  sacred sources themselves, 
when feasible, put out; readers in a position to

"<•*
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judge on the  m ain points for themselves. We 
cannot, however, do better than thus briefly sum
m arize ,in  co llu s io n ; th e  principal doctrines of 
Zarathustra, as draw n from a certain speech (con- 

' tained in  the  Gathas), which,’in all probability, 
em anates from Zarathustra himself.

‘“ 1. Everyw here in th e  world, a  duality ft to 
be perceived, such as th e  Good and the  Evil, light 
ana  darkness ; th is life and  that life; hum an wis
dom  and  divine wisdom. 2. Only th is life. be-, 
comes a  prey o f death , bu t not th a t hereafter, 
over which the  destructive spirit has no power.
3. In  th e  universe, there  are  from th e  beginning 
two spirits a t work, the  one making life, the  other 
destroying it. 4. Both these spirits are accompa
nied by  intellectual powers, representing the 
ideas o f the Platonic system on which the whole 
moral world rests. They cause the, struggle be
tween good and evil, and all th e  conflicts in  the  
w orld , which end in the final victory of th e  good 
principle. 6. The, principal duty of m an in  th is 
life is to  obey the word and commandments of 
God. 0. Disobedience is punished With th e  death 
of tlje sinner. 7. Ahuram azda created th e  idea of 
the  good, bup js, not identical w ith it. .This idea 
produced the good m ind, the  Diyine Spirit work
ing in  m an arad riature, and demotion—the  obedi
en t heart. 8. T he Divine Spirit cannot be resist
ed. 9. Those who obey the  word of God will be 
free from all defects, and immortal. 10. God ex
ercises h is rule in the  world through th e  works, 
prom pted . by the Divine Spirit, w h o 'is  working 
in  man and  nature. 11. Men should pray to. God 
and w orship him . H e hears the  prayers of the 

. good, 12. All men live solely through th e  bounty 
o f  God. 13. The soul of th e  pure will hereafter 
enjoy everlasting, life ; th a t of the wicked will 
have to  undergo everlasting punishm ent—i. q., as 
m odern Parsee-theologians explain to the  day of 
th e  resurrection. 14. All creatures are  A hura- 
mazda’s. 15. H e is the  reality of the  good mind, 
word and  d eed ." ’

[For comments on the above accounts of Zara
thustra and his teachings, and our analysis of the 
communication, see leading editorial in  th is num 
ber.—Ed .] , '

E D IT O R IA L  B R IE FS .

Specimen copies of M ind and M atter and  the 
Spiritual Offering will be sent free to all who ap
ply at either òffice.

MrND and Matter is on sale at Frobisher Hall, 
No. 23 East 14th street, New York city, every 
Sunday morning and evening. .

L)r. B. F. B rown; Lewiston, Me., keeps M ind 
and  Matter and The Banner b f Light always on 
file at h is office for the  benefit of strangers.

TIks. L enziikro, magnetic healer, a%d business 
and test medium, has removed from No. 334 W. 

.'{4th street to No. 231 W. 39th street, near Broad
way, New York. ■
. W e would call attention to the advertisem ent 
on our seventh page of Mr. and  M rs.Jas, A. Bliss, 
who are perm anentl^located  at No. 47 Greenwich 
Street, Providencè, R, I.

ScBSCSlfiiiffiH to the Spiritual Offering who fail to 
receive the ir paper on time will please notify the  
publishers direct, and immediate attention will 
be given. Address D. M. Fox, Newton, Iowa.

Mrs. D r„W ueklkr, No. 38 N. 5th street, Cam
den, N. J., late of New Haven, Conn., Clairvoyant 
and  Magnetic Healer, solicits a  thorough testing 
o f her powers. Exam inations, $1 ; treatm ent, $2, 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

To Spiritualists.—A small Spartan band  of 
Spiritualists in the  city of Atlanta., Ga., are en 
deavoring to publish a  Spiritual magazine, and 
appeal to the  Spiritualists throughout the coun
try  for subscriptions. Term s $  per year. A d
dress C. OiSloekell, Atlanta,- Ga.

S ubscribers w riting to us to change the address 
of their paper m ust state their last address as well 
as the address they wish it changed to. Simply 
saying, “ Change address of my paper,” puts us to 
great inconvenience and trouble, which can easily 
be avoided by  giving the present address.

W b are pained to learn from a Boston corres
pondent, th a t our' sister, Mrs. E./B. Lawrence, of 
th a t city, has passed beyond the vail. Mrs. Law
rence was a t r u e  Spiritualist, and a good friend to 
all true mediums, and our cause 1ms lost a  most 
valuable supporter. ‘

Mr, F rank T. R ipley writes from Gurnee, 111., 
th a t he has closed a  most successful engagement 
of ten  weeks, at th a t place, and that he can now 
be engaged to  speak and give public tests any 
w here betw een Gurnee and Boston, Term s rea
sonable. ' Address him  at once, at Gurnee, 111. .

Manchester, N. II., June 27,1881.—The Spirit 
. ualist Society hold public circles every Sunday a t

0.36 P.M., in  their hall, No. 14 Opera House-Block, 
H anover Street; lectures commencing September 
11th. Asa Emery, President ; Jos. Freschi, Vice 
P resident; G .F . Rumrill, Secretary.

A Spiam i alibi's and Medium’s meeting will be 
¡Held a t Grimes’1 Hall, 13 South Halsted street, 
•Sunday 3 P. M. J . Matthew Shea, M. D., clair
voyant and te s t mediutn, assisted by o ther well 
.known clairvoyants, present each 8unday.- Geo. 
Mofitow, Chairman. Chicago, 111., Oct. 4,18.81,

T he  Chicago Progressive Lyceum will open, af
te r  its sum m er vacation; iu  Union Park H all on 
^Madison street^ near Bishop’s court. Its sessions 
•commence a t  12.30 and close a t 2.30 P. M. Sun
days. SoCjUs for the  children will be given every 
second an d  fourth W ednesday evenings a t th e  
sam e place.

' E dwin K eene, th e  well-known test medium, as 
-we are  informed, is now located in Providence, R 
X ,  w here h e  has leased a large church capable of

seating some six hundred people, and is holding 
therein very successful seances, convincing the 
most confirmed and hide-bound sceptics by his 
most wonderful tests.

* A
Charles N elson,, medium, will hold a circle 

every Sunday evening, till further notice, at 
Thompson Street Church (Second Spiritual Asso
ciation), between Front street and Frankford 
rpad. Seats free, Public invited. A collection 
will be taken to defray expenses, and perfect or- ‘ 
dèr will be maintained.

W. L. Jack, clairvoyant and magnetic healer, of 
! layerhiU, Mass., requests us to ask the friends in 
! Philadelphia to bear patiently until he can fill his 
engagements at his regular office in Haverhill 
and his Boston office, when he will, through 
Mind and Matter, inform them of the time of 
lis visit to Philadelphia.

Platform: Calis.—Any prominent speaker wish
ing a transient or permanent engagement may 
meet with acceptable conditions, by addressing 
Dr. L. H. Nason, 277 Eorquer street, or 517 W. 
Madison street, Chicago, 111. Dr. Nason has se
cured a hall in thafj^city and will, be happy to 
meet any brethren from abroad.

President Garfield’s Portrait and Autograph. 
-jWe have on sale at our office, the very well exe
cuted half life size lithographic likeness of our 
lamented late President, accompanied by an auto
graph itote, published by thè Shober and Car- 
queville Lithographic Company, 119 Monroe St., 
Chicago, 111. Price 25 cents, including postage.

W sw ould  congratulate (if we, knew just where, 
the congratulation would- f i t / t h a t  one of our 
Spiritualist cotemporaries, which, according to 
Alp. Cahagnet, in  the  Rem e Spirile, of October 
1st, “ among a  great num ber of o ther publica
tions, who treat specially of spiritual phenomena, 
has for assiduous readers, three hundred thousand 
subscribers/”

Spiritua l  P ublications.—We are prepared to 
furnish any of the standard or other Spiritual and 
Liberal publications a t publishers’ prices, adding 
postage, when such is charged to us. Such books 
and publications as wo have not in stock will be 
ordered from the publishers, and forwarded, upon 
receipt, w ithout delay, or sent direct from the 
publifiheffftb the  party ordering. .

Our valued friend, Mrs. Anna Kimball, is de
sirous of obtain ing 'perm anent employment some 
where, as lecturer and psychometrist. She would 
visit places wherever there  is a nucleus, of friends 
who wish to associate for progressive work. H er 
address is D unkirk; N. Y. P. 0 . Box 241. W e 
have had  personal experience with Mrs; Kimball, 
and are’ fully and freely given our testimony as to 
her extraordinary psychometric powers.

Dn. A bdie E. Cutter commences a  course of lec
tures on Physiology and Hygiene in the  Rev. Dr. 
Cudworth’s Church, M eridian street, East Boston, 
Monday evening, Nov. 7th. These lectu res'are  
for the benefitof the Ladies’ Physiological Society 
of East Bòston, which Dr. Cutter was instrum en
tal in forming, a year ago, at the close of a lecture 
given in Dr. Cudworth’s church.

T he F irst Society of Sp iritualists.o f Chicago' 
hold regular meetings every Sunday evening in 
Fairbanks’ Hall,.corner of State and Itandolpli 
streets. Bible interpretations, through Mrs. Rich
mond, in. M artin’s parlor, corner of Wood and 
W alnut streets. Mrs. Cora L. V, Richmond, regu
lar speaker ; L. Biishnell, M. D., p residen t; Col- 
lins.Eaton, secretary. 1 ‘

• W k learn  from the Revue Spirile■ of Paris, Octo
ber 1st, th a t qur countryman, H enry  LaCroix, is 
stirring m atters up, and making things lively 
generally, among Spiritualistic circles beyond the 
sea; developing mediumship, forming circles, 
and-assisting investigators generally to-arri ve at 
the  most reliable'facta, and the best results in  
their efforts at arranging conditions and  develop
ing sp irit forces.

Dr. Monck’s Work.—Rev. Dr. Mdnck, the Eng
lish healer and lecturer, is located.at 205 E .30th  
street, New Y ork City, w here he informs us lie. 
is meeting, w ith m arked success in  healing the  
many patients who crowd his rooms. He h a s , 
lectured and healed the sick in variousdialls in 
New York, and expected-to lecture.and heal pub
licly a t New H aven, Conn., on Sunday n ex t Oc
tober cOth,...

Frobisher H all, No. 123 E. 14th St., New Y ork 
City.—Mr. Alfred W eldon writes under date 24th 
instant: “ Mr. E. A. W tllis, the English medium, 
spoke to large And,ienee8, morning and evening, 
October 23d, anerw e have not listened to more 
pleasing or instructive discourses from any lec
turer. Bro, W. is fully up to the  m etropolitan 
standard; Cephas B. L ynn will Occupy our ros-. 
tram  on Oct. 30th. -. •

A. W. 8. Rothekmel, writes from Cohoes, N. Y., 
“After a three weeks hard battle of physical 
strength and depreciation of powers, I am at last 
able to give seances. I have been very success
ful in Albany, and shall soon be in Boston for a 
few days. Will send you the result of some of 
the seances through Mr. Jay Chaapel who is with 
me. I can be addressed for one week, P. O. Box', 
005, Cohoes, N. Y,”

’The Communications from Ancient Spirits
THROUGH THE MKDIUM8HIP OF ALFRED JAMES,—A

¡ desire having been expressed by several of oUr

correspondents to have the communications pur
porting to come from ancient spirits, bearing 
upon the subject of the origin and truth of the 
Christian religion—as published from time to 
timè in M ind and M atter-J-ìu  a consecutive shape 
for convenient reference, we would state that it 
has been our fixed intention to collect these com
munications and arrange them in book form,, 
together with our own comments thereon, and' 
Such confirmative or corroborate information, 
as we may obtain in the course of our researches 
in the same direction. This will probably make 
a. volume of some 4004» 450 pages, and will there
fore be an undertaking, involving much labour and 
considerable risk, and it would encourage us in 
the work, if those of our friends who have any 
desire to possess the work when completed, would ■ 
notify us of such desire—that we may judge about 
how far we may expect to be sustained in our 
efforts to arrive at the truth in regard to a subject 
of so much importance to humanity, ts . 1 ' ,

T he Banner o f l ig h t , of October 22d, insf., con
tains the following announcemont :

- “A Card.
> “Alfred Jam es having severed all connection 
with Mind and M atter, would like all letters, 
papers, or engagements to lecture, forwarded to 
h is residence 1119 W atkins street, w here he so
licits the patronage of the  public. '

' “ Mrs. A. J ames;
“ Philadelphia,-Pa., Oct. 10th.” .
We cannot but think-* this movement on the 

part of the Banner o f L ight and the person styling 
Herself Mrs. Alfred Jam esw ill hardly serve the 
purpose it was intended to serve, as it  leaves sev
eral matters th a t need explaining. In  the  first 
place, we would like either of these parties to in
form us what connection "Mr. Jam es has ever had* v
with M ind and M utter th a t admitted of any  sev
ering. We have had sittings with Mr. Jam es as 
we have had w ith o ther mediums, and have pub
lished such communications received through 
him  as we thought would be of in terest to our 
readers, as we have done with o ther mediums. 
This, and nothing more. At one tim e we did, at 
the  request of Mr. Jam es’s guides, allow him to 
give public seances- -in our office, but he had the 
misfortune, soon after, to meet with the woman 
who calls herself Mrs. A. James, and, owing to 
the  annoyance which she managed to create at 
the seances, we were forced to discontinue them. 
This was eighteen -or twenty months since, from 
which time there  has been no connection o f Mr.

p- ■ ■
Jam es with the  paper in any m anner whatever. 

■In the next place, wo w ant to be informed what 
propriety there is in “ Mrs. A; Jam es” attem pting 
to ignore th e  man whose name she abuses,'by as- 
assuming to speak for h im ; and what propriety 
there is in  the  Banner of IAghl joining th is pre
sumptuous woman in thus treating a man who is 
as fully able to transact his own business as they 
are to transact it for him ? When these m atters 
arc explained we may have something more to 
Bay upon the subject.

D r. Monck’s R eception in N ew Y ork.—W e 
have been 'favored , from a ’private source, by a 
report of a reception accorded to the  .Rev. I)r, 
Monck, the celebrated English healer and orator, 
a t the residence of H enry Newton, Esq., New York 
City, on Saturday evening last, where a very large 
assembly welcomed the Doctor, who was in tro 
duced by Dr. B uchanan; giving a synopsis of the  

"Doctor’s career,previous to his visit to America, 
which was very complimentary to*him as a Spirit
ualist, a' mèdium, and a gentleman ; and giving a 
circumstantial account of the distinguished a tten 
tions t h ^  have been paid him by the  highest 
classes of society across the water, and  enum erat
ing many wonderful instances of his exceptional 
mediumistic gifts.' Wo regret that our space will 
not p e rm its  moro extended reference to th is in 
teresting report; * . -

----- ' * m* + - —
A. L. W hitehall, Attica, Ind,, w rites: “ I am 

averse to flattering ; therefore believe me as u tter
ing the sincere 'sentim ents of inv mind, tha t with 
many years of faithful study and carefully exper
imenting, I am prepared to say that M ind and 

3 1  vtter bandone more than  any o ther journal in 
^setting forth a  true basis for spiritual progress in  
m eeting tho wants of the  people. May you live 
long to continue the good work begunby you.”

Elizabeth W ebster, Napa City, Cal., w rites: “ I 
am so old I thought when I first sen t for your 
paper, it was not a t all likely Ì should Ii'Ve until 
the  end of my subscription, but I ain alive ye t 
and do not know how  long I »hall live, and I want, 
M ind and M atter while I do live. I t  is a great, 
consolation to me for I cannot go out to hear or 
see what is.going on, but I, can read. I a m  in 
my seventy-ninth year.”

D, G. Dickerson, Hartford, Conn., writes; w ith 
renewal : "T h an k s ; please find enclosed, cash for 
six months more, an,d if any man stops my paper 
M ind and M attrr, Bhoot him on the spot, or con
fine the miscreant for two hotìrs with th ree  mem. 
bers of the Young Men’s Christian Association, 
and oblige yours for hum anity.”
..John A. Jost, Ogden, U tah, writes, w ith R em it

tance for renewal ; “ To say I  am highly in ter
ested in M i n d  a n d  M a t t e r  and its wonderful dis
closures of- the  frauds of Christianity by spirits 
who lived here in the  early days, when the  grand 
mystery of thè  Pagan religion was transferred to 
Christianity, does not fill the  bill. ‘ M an’s (priests) 
inhumanity to man m akes countless thousands 
mourn.’ The religious allegory of the  as tro n o m i 
cal world is grand ! beautiful ! but the m ystery 
made of it by the priests for their own aggradise- 
ment, to the degradation of the people in  ignor
ance, in a 'm atter of such importance, is develish ! 
damnable! Y our work will be rew arded by the 
light reflected .on the dark  mystery o f  religious, 
psychological power, and the deception’s o f priest
craft, when th e  darkness will be dispelled, and 
the  tru th  in its beauty shall reign trium phant.”

. A« Appeal.
Owing to long continued-ill-health. I have bees 

unable to resume my jnediumship for over a year. 
Our home, the savings bfimany years,is qow about 
to be sold to satisfy claims to the amount of about 
$500.' Will the. friends contribute .their mite 
toward a fund to relieve us from the impending 
calamity of losing our homestead? Reluctantly 
we make known our distress through dire neces
sity, knowing not where or to whom to look for 
assistance except to those in whose behalf we 
have labored faithfully, for many years, . This pe
tition is-made as the last resort, having exhausted 
every effort to relieve ourselves rather than pub
licly ask aid. Respectfully,

&  J. Nelson Holmes, 
Jennie W. Holmes.

We take from the B anner o f  L igh t the appeal of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Nelson Holmes for assistance in 
their pressing distress,.and we trust it will not be' 
vain. Mr. Holmes’s health, as we know, has been 
such for a long time as to preclude his pursuing 
his mission as a 'medium» and thus he has been 
compelled to incur liabilities that are now harass
ing him; Those who know what these veteran' 
mediums have endured, in the service of the spirit 
world, should not refuse them such assistance as 
is in their power, and that without delay. Their 
address is Vineland, N. J., to which place remit
tances should be made directly. ■, ".

Mediums’ Home Fuad.
We, the undersigned, subscribe or pledge -the 

amounts set opposite our respective names, to 
found a national home to give relief and suste
nance to worthy, needy mediums in the United 
States,

CASH.
Am't previoudly aoknowleged in Mini) and Matter 8122'41
John H. MoEJroy, PiUshurff, Pa.......................... ....... 60
Jacob Kuhn, York, Pa....;............................................ 69
Christopher Lug, Pittaburg,. Pa........... .......................... I 00 •
Mrs. Phebe A. Haines, Altoona, Pa............................’ 1 00 •
It. F, Iiaslett, Spruce Creek, Pa.................................  I  09
Isaac. Isett, ' " .................................  60
Mr. and Mrs. F. J .  Ambrosia, Philadelphia Pa,..........  1 00
John P. Lannlng, Philadelphia, Pa....... ................  100
George Bclzcr, ’’ .............................  00
Charles Bingham, “ ................ ............  60
8, A, Morse, 11 ................... ‘..... . 100
II. Sehock, “ ...;...... ...................  100.
James Murjow, 11 ............................. 1 00
B. C, 8. Kuiner, Vineland, N. J ............,..............'....... I 00
Carrie Miller, Brooklyn, N. Y............... ......................  00
Mrs. 8. B. Causey,- “     1 00
.J. Itowortlr, “       6 00'
Mrs. M, A. Newton, New York City,...... ................. 1 00
Mrs. II. J. Newton, “ ...:....................  1 99
Mrs. Mary II. Billings, “ ........................ I 00'
Kflio Foster, per Mrs, Crlndlo, N. Y. City.......... . 50
A Friend, N. Y. City,,.......... ....... ...............................  v 1 00
Mrs. II. C Shepard, N. Y. City................. ................ .' 1 09
Margaret Loth, Brooklyn, N. Y,..„.............. . 50 .
Mrs. II. W. II.* ’ " ........... ......................  5 09
Mrs. Misha Young, Champaign, III,,...,.,.,.......... ....... 50
W. II. Best, Dayton, Ohio............ ........ .............. I  09
'Jos. Cnuhlwell, Southington, Ct;, per Banner of Light 1 00
Spirit Lotcln, per Miss Hhelhumor,-----1 00
Mrs. McIntyre, Pensacola, Fla................. .............. ....... I  00 -
H. Gtaaler, Basle, Switzerland........ .....!.......... . 3 00
Contributions of 10c. each (2)..................................89

“ Me. "" (8)i...,„......,...,..,................ 2 40
• 20c. “ 10)  ....................... 2 00

• V ' 10c. “ 51...... ................ ......... 5 10

Tdtal Paid........................................ 8109 20
I’LKDGED. , .V  . •

Pledges previously acknowledged In Mind and
.Matter....... ..................................... ..,;......i,.... 8258-00

Siunuol Ornimi», Kingsbury. Ind........................ 100
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dodson, Terre Haute, Ind...........  2 00
J. D. Bobbins, Terre Haulc, Did.................................. . ’ 50
Mrs. Corbit, Malvern, Ark........................... -,.............. 1 00
Mrs, Dr. J. Bull, Little Book, Ark;.............................. 1 00
J. V. l’edrou, Camden, Ark........................................ ' 5 01

Total Pledged...................................  8258 50
Mr. Geo. Rail, Treasurer of the Mediums Home 

Organization, will receive and acknowledge your 
contributions. Address, No. 482 West Liberty 
Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Or. J. Matthew Shea’s  L iberal Offer,
Bro. Roberts:— I f  you will say to 'the public that 

any one who will subscribe through me for M ind 
and M attkh for one year, I  will give them one 
private sitting and one ticket to my Materializing 
Seances; this to hold good until further notice, 

JosKi’h, Matthew (Shea, M. D.,
87 West Madison St,, Chicago, 111,

Dr. Dobson’s Liberal Offer;
. For the purpose of extending the circulation of 
M ind and Matter, I  m ake the. following offer to 
any person sending me $1.25 and  two 3-cent stamps 
they will receive M ind and M atter for'six months, 
and I  will answer ten questions of any h ind  anil 
examine any diseased person free (by indépendent 
slate writing). Sen’d lock of hair, state age'and 
sex 'aud leading symptons,

Maquoketa, Iowa,] Dr. A. E. Dobson,

An E xtrao rd inary  Offer ofsDr. A. B. Dobson.
Dear Brother:—You can say to the readers of 

your noble paper, that any diseased person who 
will send me two Set. postage stamps, a lock of 
hair, age and sex, and one leading symptom, I 
will diagnose their case free by independent slate 
writing.

A Chicago Medium’s Generous Offer.
" No._7 Laflin St. cor of Madison Si.

To those who will subscribe through me- for . 
M ind and Matter one year, I  will give a sitting , 
for spirit tests. This offer to hold  good for six 
-months from date. • Yours Respectfully, >v

Mrs. M ary E.-Weeks,

A Most Valuable Offer—Spirit Obsession Diagnosed.
Brother R oberts :—You may say in your paper 

tha t I will give a free exam ination òf persons who 
would like to. know w hether they  are obsessed or 
not, if they will subscribe for M ind and Matter 
six months or one year. Any person accepting,, 
this offer must send a note from you to that effect. 
All applications^ by letter m ust contain a lock of 
hair oi the applicant, age, sex, etc., and one three- 
cent postage-stamp. Address B. F.-Brown, Box 
28, Lewiston, Maine. This proposition to remain1, 
open until fu rther notice. B. F. Biiown.

[W e regard thè  abo^e proposition of Mr. Brown 
as a m ost im portant one to tne afflicted apart from 
th e  interest w6 have in it.—E d . ]

A Vltapathio Physician’s  Kind offer.
Any person sending me $2.00 and two 3-cent 

;e stamps, w ith lock of th e ir  hair, age, sex, 
eading symptomb and location of their dis

ease, I  will give them  a free exam ination and ad
vice, and send th e  two dollars to pay for M ind 
and Matter” for them one year,

J . B. Campbell, M, D., V. D.
260 Longworth St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
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I ■“ M other wontlt hear of it—says it is ridiculous, 
; and unsuitable, and all that. Of course mother

CHILDREN’S COLUMN.

THE VIOLET VELVIT SUIT.

can 't .feel as I  do about it, though I  remember 
j very ."well tha t she would, not have diamonds 
' at all, unless they were biggger than  A uut Jemi- 
| urn’s,”
\ " Could you not get her to buy you a velvet suit
\ for church, and then  contrive to' wear it onde to 
j school, just to 'sh o w  it?  For a general stand- 
'■ point you could take your m other’s argument— 
Mt sounds sensible.” ,.
i ■“ I  don’t th ink  m other would do it. Grand-

said an old pupil who remembered Agnes.
. "A—violet—velvet—su it! ”

“ O b !”
“ Lined with pale violet s a tin ! ”

Oh I ”
“ And little bunches of violets worked on the 

cuffs, collar,'and left b rea 'st! ” ■•.)
- “ N ever! ” ‘
• “ Yes, it is, I positively declare.”

“ Katie Dawson’s ? ” inquired some one, in  a 
hesitating Voice.

mHF. WEEKLY CAPITAL TS AN EIGHT-PAGE, 48-Cul.- 
1 umn paper, published at.,Topeka, Kansas, (firing Full 
and Reliable State News, Crop and Weuther Reports from 
every corfnty. 81.00 yer year. . ■ • ■

“ O relse—K atie Dawson wore Agnes H ilton’s 
: father might, but there  would be the delay, and i suit tha t day.”
i very jjkely  Clara would say I had copied her.” ^  “ They might have suits alike,” said Ju lia

MARY DARK.

One morning last w inter K atie Dawson stood at 
th e  window looking out upon the avenue. She 
stood amid flowers as fresh and green as if it were 
Ju ly  instead of, January. The tire in the bright 
steel grate burned cheerily, and the room was 
cosily warm and comfortable.

She was dressed for the street, and she made ■ 
a very pretty  picture. H er face was bright 
and piquant, her figure graceful, and her abund
ant nair carefully and becomingly arranged, But 
her whole attitude expressed a  secret dissatisfac
tion, and she cast frequent discontented glances at 
her costume. And yet i t  waB a very pretty one; 
Madame Dubaney had declared it to he h e r  ideal 
school-girl’s to ilet.- I t  was o f fine material and 
exanisite fit; and the girl’s U lster and cap, boots 
and gloves, were alike neat and stylish.

She dtoou slowly buttoning the latter when her 
m other entered the room.

M Katie, do you know the  time? You will losa 
your place in .the French class. L i s t e n a n d  as 
she spoke, the  clock on the mantel-shelf chimed 
in clear silver tones, ten. “ There, child, you 
ought to be in school now."

“ I  know, mamma, but I  have no heart- for 
■ French this morning.”

“ l a m  sorry for that, K atie.- W hat is the  m at
te r?” •

The girl was silent for a moment, anil then, in a 
low tone, she said, “ Mother, can I  have a velvet 
suit made for school ?”

The answer was prom pt and decisive: " Cer
tainly ' not, my dear. T he suit you have on is 
perfectly appropriate. I  should not th ink  of 
wearing velvet myself, except as an evening or 
visiting costume. It would1 be absurd in a school
room.” .

Clara May has a velvet su it; so have Jenny 
and Ju lia  S m ith ; and Cecilo Bradley’s is very 
nearly all1 velvdt. I think th a t papa can afford it 
just as well.”

“ I t  is not a question of money, but of good taste 
and propriety. I f  you wear velvet as a school
girl, w hat do you propose to wear when you are  a 
young lady? I  am sorry you have missed your 

'F rench in order to make a request so Billy. Now, 
dear, had you not better hurry  a  l i t t le ? . Madame 

i disapproves .of late pupils.”.
K atie took up her nooks, and went off w ith a 

frown on her pretty face. All the  way to Mad- 
ame’s she was considering liow to accomplish, her 

, wi6h. H er grandfather would give her the!dress,
• or h e r  aunt Luch; but even then her m other 

would not perm it her to wear it  at school, and if 
she could not wear it in  the  presence of Clara 
May and the Smith girls, there  would be no con
solation for her in velvet.

W hen she had roached school her class had fin
ished its recitation; she had lost her place, and 
Madame was cross. Katie to-day was careless of 
these things. H er mind was occupied w ith ono 
ambitio’n, a very foolish ono, doubtless, but a very 
im portant one in her own eyes.

Never before, either, had Clara May looked so 
trium phantly happy and handsome. She lmd 
taken K atie’s place at the  head of the class, and 
the bright w inter sun fell upon the girl’s fair hair, 
turning it to gold, and made dark  lustres in the 
folds of the envied black velvet. The Smiths 
were awkward, angular girls, and she scarcely en
vied them  costumes which were not in the least 
becoming. As for Cecilo Bradley’s suit, it  was 
home-made. .-'Katie’s critical eyes had detected 
tha t fatal1 fault' at once. I t  was Clara May who 
sat in  K atie’s sunshine; for handsom e and stylish 
as Clara wan, Katie was certain, if she only had a 
velvet Buit, she would far eclipse her.

Now It is a fact that among girls, to be the belle 
of the  schol-room is,quite as envied a position as 
it is to young- ladies to he th e  belle of the  ball
room, H itherto  Katie Dawson had been the  re- 
cognised belle of Madame Blanc’s fashionable 
classes. She had been an authority  oii the  sub
ject of t)ra ids .and  curls, an il'o n  all matters per
taining to rose-bud toilets. B ut Clara May—quite 

r a new-comer—was heading an “ opposition.” She 
had declared she would not wear braids because 
Kate Dawson .did, th a t frizzes suited her b e t te r ; 
and frizzes, still in the m inority, hold their own 
against rem arks of tho most cutting kind.

T here is no contest some girls so thoroughly en
ter into ns tha t of out-dressing rivals, Tho black 
velvet suit was Clara’s last defiance, and).Katie 
was a t a loss how to take it up. ■

" I  will go and tell Agnofi H ilton about it this 
afternoon;” she thought, and in the  mean time she 
kept a  sulky silence, equally proof against curios
ity and sympathy.

Agnes was older than Katie, but they had been 
companions for years, and now, though Agnes 
was reloased from regular school routine, and 
was “ fin ish ing” comfortably w ith private m as
ters, she still regarded K atie as her chief friend 
and adviser. ;

Agnes had a had cold, and  was nursing it in her 
room. . A good bilk over things w.ilh Katie Daw
son was just what she liked. Mhe was soon help
ing K atie to ta k e  off her U lste r^nd  'cap,-and. she | hie fitness.

" W hat color did you say Clara’s was 
“ Black.” _
" Oh, that is very common.. See here, K a tie ;” 

and Agnes went to her wardrobe, and brought 
forward a most suggestive box. T he two girls 
bent over its contents in a kind of r a tu re ; Katie 
could only exclaim, w ith her pretty handB thrown 
upward,

“ Yiolet velvet 1”
“ That is the shade, dear. Now look h e re ;” and 

tho dress was, carefully unfolded.. “ Do you .see 
the linings'?’ They are  all of pale violet satin.
Do you she the bunch of violets w orked on the 
cuffs,-collar, and left breast? Ah, it is exquisite!
I  got it last week for Lydia Lane’s wedding. I t  
was the prettiest dress in  the church, Katie, you 
stay here all night, and  wear it to school to-mor
row morning. You know to-morrow is W ednes
day. The classes close early for the  m atinee, and 
you can say th a t you ■ dressed on th a t account. 
You could even apologize to the  girls for the  un
suitable school' toilet, which would be quite a 
snub, you know, to those who consider’velvet the 
proper th ing for school suits.

“ Oh, Agnes, you are an oracle! T here  is noth
ing I  should enjoy bo much.” T hen th e  dress was 
tried on, found to fit admirably, and K atie  laid it 
away while she wrote a note to h er m other, tell
ing her tha t she was going to. spend' tho night 
w ith Agnes.

The next morning was as perfect as if made to 
Katie’s order. The sun shone brilliantly  over 
the'bright, breezy streets and squares, and Katie 
got up w ith 'a  sense of trium ph in  her heart. The 
girlB nad breakfast in  their own room, and then  
tho toilet was made; Certainly the  dark  violet 
velvet set off K atie’s delicate, fiower-liko beauty, 
and her crown of yellow hair, just as a violet cush
ion setts off tho lustre of a diamond. There were 
a few exclamations, hut for the  m ost part the 
dressing was done in an eloquent silence. Then 
the Ulster was carofully buttoned over tho magni
ficence, and the two girls kisfied each o ther good- 
by. -

Katie timed herself perfectly. She entered  the 
class-room at tho last moment, when tho girls 
were all seated, and Madame in her place. They 
would have to endure her appearance in decorous 
silence, and she knew exactly how it,would affect 
them ., Sho advanced to 'lior place w ith a graceful 
indifference which she felt to he a trium ph. H er 
place this morning waft a t the bQttom of the  class; 
sho took it w ith a k in d  of deliberate pleasure. 
She knew that she was effectually scattering the 
wits of her class-mates, and some, ono would 
chnnge w ith h er before tho recitation was over.

In  ten minutes she hud taken her seat at the 
'■head again.-.--Clara. May. had not Boon equal to 
participles and conjugations in tho prosencq of 
that violet voi vet, On the contrary, t-herfi was a 
distracting calmness about Katie, and when the 
quarter’s recess came she was not to  be confused 
by the questions and compliments th a t assailed 
her.

" W here did you get i t ? ” said Julia Smith, who 
was not the least jealous. •

I t  is an imported suit."
“ W orth’s ? ” ' ’ ,
“ Oh dear no. W orth is becoming quite com

mon. I t  is from DeLisle’s.”
I t  fits exquisitely.” ‘ /

“ I th ink  it (joes.”"
“ And is so becltTnTtfSgT’
“ Yes. Agnes H ilton says 1 look ■charming in 

it.” ' 1 1
“ Katie was far loo wise to undervalue herself 

in any way, and she accepted the girl’s compli
ments as her righ t,

“Are you going to wear it every day.?” asked 
little Florence Dixon,ms sho touched adm iringly 
the wrought violets on the culls;

Katie stroked hor curls with a patronizing 
kindness, and answered: “ No, Miss Foolishness, 
th a t would be wrotehed taste. To th e 1 school
room, tho school dress. Lftdies have the  proper 
toilet for all occasions'.” Then, before any one 
could answer’ her, she dropped, her little  air of 
instruction, and said, w ith the frankness of equal
ity : “ Girls, you m ust excuse mo appearing in 
such a morning toilet. Th'e fact is, I am  going to 
the  matinee, and one likes lobe early at a Gerster 
matinee. You know, how little tim e Madame 
giveH'us to dress in."

"O ii dear m e ,th e re  is no heed of apology,” 
said Clara May, a trifle defiantly, “ One under
stands quite well tha t thero would be no pleasure 
in having a suit like th a t unless there wore op
portunities to show i t ;  and whether it  he in the 
morning or evening,' in  the school-room or the 
opera boxes, is all the  same. I  don’t see why ono 
should not wear us nice things in Madame Blanc’s 
company ns in Madame Gerster’s, and some peo
ple would th in k  a school-room, just as w orthy of a 
fine dress as an opera-house.” - 

This argument was received.with a m iinnur of 
approval.1 Girls rarelv look beneath-the, surface,1, 
and it sounded well ; bu t upon the whole, Katie 
felt th a t 'sh e  had had  a  great trium ph. For a 
m onth afterward she wore her brown do th 'schoo l 
suit with the air of one who lias vindicated her 
table, and who was quite content “with its serviejt-
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noticed a t once—as it w a s  m ean t sho should— 
K atie’s look of anxious annoyance. .

“ W hat is, tho  matter, dear ?”
Then Katie, drew a large comfortable chair op

posite her friend’s, auds to ld  hor all about her 
school troubles.
. ' “ I  never thought Clara May had any Gyle 

at all,” said Agnes, w ith th e  authority of six
teen. ,

“ Still, the girls copy her, and she is so unbear
ably independent. I merely said th a t frizzes m id 
curls were going.out of fashion, and she said that 
pretty things were always, in  fashion, and that 
even if  they were not, they suited her, and she 
m eant to wear them. W hy, you know, Agnes 
love, if every one was to follow th a t rule, there 
would be absolutely no fashions a t all. .Then,” 
added Katie, after an effective pause—“ then she 
<*me to school iti a velvet suit, and immedi- 

‘ ately the  Smith girls and Cécile Bradley im itate 
her." 1

“ Get one still harasomer."

Th.d velvets began to look common, and  ft,little 
'.shabby.; imitations of a cheaper kind  w ere 'p len

tiful on the streets. .She almost wondered how 
i she ever could have thought them  so desirable, 
i I t w its just when she had  readied th is position, 

when velvet suits had sunk below the tide of 
wishing for in her m ind that they were again 
forced on her attention.

One morning Clara May came to school in a 
state of great excitem ent. She threw  aside her 
Derby anil Ulster, and  hastened to the  group 
chatting by the open lire..

“ Girls,” she said, in a pine which implied some
thin;.' far beyond the words—“ girls, I was at the 
charity fair last night.”

“ O h !” from half a dozen voices at once- 
“A n d 'I  saw Agnes Hilton there. .She had"a 

stand—Japanese things.”
“ Did you b u y ?"
“ I priced sonre scrolls; they were horrid , and 

very dear. W hat.do you think she w o re?”
• "Could not guess; she has sltdt 'lots of things,”

Smith ; “ they are great friends.’i 
“ They might, but I  don’t believe they have.”
Just then K atie entered the room, and there 

was a moment’3 silence. Then Clara said :
“ Good-morning, Miss Dawson. W ere you at 

the fair last n ig h t? ”
“ Y e^  W hat .a horrid crush it' was ! ”
“ Do you th ink  so? W hat did you w ear?”.

• “ Navy blue silk.”
•“ Why did you not wear your violet velvet ? ”
“ In  tha t crush ? W hat an idea ? ” '
"Agnes H ilton had hers orf. I saw h e r; I priced 

some goods at her stand. I  noticed particularly 
the flowers on her cuffs. I t  was a suit exactly 
like the one you wore th a t morning you camé 
dressed for the- matinee. Y’our suit was made 
precisely the same as hers. Perhaps it w as”— 
and then she stopped, and w ith a vory irritating  
smile turned to her books.

The attack had been so sudden tha t for once 
Katie was tongue-tied. T hat group of inquisitive 
girls wnss too much for her. She turned haughtily 
on her heel, and disdained to answer, but she ffelt 
that her sceptre had departed. There were whis
perings in her presence, and confidences ih w hich 
she had no share. Girls looked meaningly at h e r 
dress, and a week afterward, when the day for 
translations came round, Clara May read aloud 
the fable of the  jay in peacock’s, feathers, w hich 
she had freely rendered into French from the 
English version.

T oM adam e.it had no particular m eaning; to 
the wliolo school-room it was startlingly intelli
gent. Katie tingled with shame and iihrnod w ith 
anger. She had pretended no t to notice much 
that had wounded her deeply* Should she con
tin u e s  courso which left her a tex t for sormons 
of this kind, or should she boldly take her pun
ishment in her own hand1? She decided that the 
latter would bo tho bravest and wisest thing to 
do, and ns soon as Clara sat down she rose and 
asked, “ Will Madame allow me to answer Miss 
May’s fable in English? ”

" This is the French class, Mias Dawson.”
“ But, Madame, I desire all present to. under

stand me dearly.”
“ You havo.a motive ? Ah ! thou it is well yon 

speak as you wish.”
" Madame,*Lain intended to point the moral of 

tho jay and the peacock’s feathers. If  Madame 
permits me, I will explain.”- ..

“ I desire not to interrupt.”
Then Katio spoke ,frankly of her 'desire for a 

velvet suit, and repeated her m other’s objections 
to it—to which objections Madame said, em phati
cally, “ Good, they wero good,” l  v

"Then I  wont to -Agnes H ilton’s, and she pro
posed I should wear hor dress, and I agroed to it 
very ...gladly. ■ Madame perhaps rem em bers1 the 
d ress?” ' • .

Madame.noddod her head decidedly.- 
“Ah then, Madame, Misa May saw Miss Hilton 

at the fair in the violet velvet, and Miss May is 
very shrewd, and supposed what is really the 
ease. I might, of course, have said tha t Agnes 
and I had dresses alike, and so have left the m at
ter in doubt. But 1 have regretted my folly very 
often since, and J  prefer to tell the truth. W hat
ever punishment Madame thinks I deservo, I am 
rpady to nofcopt.". •

“ This is a groat pleasure to me," said Madame. 
“ W hat is a velvet su it?—a few- dollars, a tiling 
that., quite common peoplo may have, But the 
truth.!—but-tho b ru v o jien rt to confess a fault! 
That is heyoiuljall*price; Miss lGwHoir liife ta 
ken her punishm ent th is m ornihg; now I give to 
her, with great pride, my hand,"

There had never been .such a sensation in Die 
school before, Katie lifted lier oyes, full of tears, 
to Madame, and in Hint-moment the girl-gained a 
point-in ■character which vanity and deception 
never again will conquer.

Then the translations went on as usual, lint 
when the hooks were closed, Madame said : “ We 
have learned a lesson tills morning, young ladies, 
which is the same in all the languages—the power 
of sim ple.truth  to conquer even the vanity and 
the ill-will. If  you forget the  French, then you 
will try always to remember this.”

The girl whom I have called l.'lara May told me 
the story of the violet velvet suit, and she added : 
Ï! I  like no ono boayoII.rb 1 do Katie Dawson now. 
Madame-Dubaney.-will make our school-dresses 
alike next winter, anjl they will not be velvet,”- - .  
Harper* Yomiy P w pl ”

A Oommunlcation That Explains Itself. .. i
We acknowledge the. receipt of a printed com-’ 

nninicatioii from Dr. Albert Morton, enclosing a 
diagram purporting to explain “ how the pub lic  
has been hum bugged” by attending the seances 
of Dr. McLennan, the medium and healor,,now 
on Kearny s tre e t; which is a marvel of idiocy, in  
its way* The Doctor acknowledges lie lifts' a t
tended one seance, and then  goes on and sets h im 
self up as being comnetent to judgo for the  public 
in regard to their being ‘/hum bugged" by the 
aforesaid medium. Now, docs not-this ' savor a 
little of lunacy as well as conceit, on the part of 
th is meddlesome Doctor?

The counmjnicution comps in the shape: qf a 
supplement from the oilice-of the “ A'us/t-Light 
for All,” which is a little paper that gives out a 
feeble spiritual glimmer once a m onth. T here 
seems to be “ business” in the. issue--of th is sup
plement, or, Ihe'inference is; i t  never would have 
appeared. Mentally and spiritually it is an u t
terly, weak and contemptible attack upon a genu
ine 'm edium ,-w ho has given seances here for 
many months which have been indorsed again 
and again by hundreds of intelligent and un 
biased Spiritualists. -

By the way. we wonder if the fact that this Doc
tor Emperor Norton, of whatever his name may 
he, and t |io ’ “ Hush-L igh t” have, both wives
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N othing has more puzzled theologians and his* 
torical critics, than  to. find a place in history for 
the king Darius.of the Book of Daniel. On this 
po in t w ew ill here cite th e  American Cyclopaedia, 
to show how this m atter stands. I t  says:

“ Darius (Greek D areios; H ebrew ,D aryavesh; 
Persian Dariyavus, in  several inscriptions), the  
nam e of several kings of M edia and Persia. D a
rius the Mede, is represented in the book of Daniel 
as the  successor'of Belshazzar. According to the  
theory of Markus von Niebuhr, the personal 
nam e df Astyages, the  grandfather of Cyrus, was 
Darius, Astyages being a  national and  not a  per-. 
Bonal name, and th a t king the  “ Darius the  Mede ” 
of the  book of Daniel. A nother hypothesis,is 
th a t he was identical w ith  Cyaxares 11.', 'm en
tioned by X enophon. in  the  Cycropmdia as th e  
son of Astyages and m aternal uncle of Cyrus, who 
m arried  his daughter. ‘Being an jndolent, luxu
rious man, Cyaxares, according to Xenophon, left 
the  real ex.ercise of power entirely in the hands 
of Cyrus, as the  im m ediate successor of Astyages. 
Josephus seems to have adopted th is view, since 
he says that Babylon was taken by D ariu sand  
Cyrus his kinsman, and th a t Darius was the son 
of Astyages, and was know n among th e  Greeks 
by another name, which lie.does n o t'm en tio n , 
SUU.another theory is th a t  Darius the  Mede, was 
a member of the  royal M edian fanjily, and was 
merely viceroy a t Babylon for two years, un til 
Cyrus came to reign there  dn  person. This ap- 

ears to be corroborated by the expression in

country of delights, something after the descrip: 
tion of Paradise. From that lovely country he  
went up ïn to th e  mountains, as Moses is said to 
have done, w here one Bahman, whose hand was 
covered with a  veil, led him  through throngs of 
angels, to the throne of Ahuramazda. There Zara- 
tkustra questioned Ahuramazda regarding'morals, 
the celestial hierarchy, religious ceremonies, the 
end of man, the  revolutions, and influence of the  
stars, etc. He finally asked immortality of A hu
ramazda, but, by a supernatural prevision, foresee
ing a l l jh a t  was to take place, he withdrew his 
request. He then received from Ahuramazda, the  
Zend Avesta, (the sacred book of the Persians,) 
with the command to proclaim its teachings to 
king Gustasp, who would protect the new religion 
and adopt it as his own. He then  returned from 
Ahuramazda with the Zend in  one hand and the 
celestial fire in the  other. The astrologers and 
magicians apprised of his return , collected a great 
army to prevent his passage to the  king of .Iran. 
They were, however, scattered in  u tter confusion 
by the power of Ahuramazda. Reaching the 
king’s palace and making known his mission, he 
was refused admission to the king, by the a ttend
ants. In  a moment he descended through the 
ceiling of the hall in which th e  king sat su rto . . ....... „ ....... .  „ ...............  ........... 0 ........ .
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ZAR0ASTER, ZARATHUSTRA, OR ZERDUSHT.
W hat wo have given on our first page in 

relation to Zarathustra and his teachings seems 
to bo all th a t is know n in relation to 6no 
of ..th e 'm ost remarkable men th a t ev,er. lived. 
W ho can read those particulars in the  light of the  
communication purporting to cofne from Zara- 
tlm stra through Alfred James, and published in  
last week's number, and not see the.im portance 
of the statements which th a t communication con
tained. I t  was-the fact, that while I had heard 
from him  from lime to time, the spirit had only 
communicated with me once and th a t more than 
three years before, as Aronamar, W hen he an
nounced him self as Zarathustra or Zoroaster, and 
not as Aronamar, as I had come to know him, I 
was especially on the,a lert to detect a spirit trick 

. an untruthful spirit, and when lie announced 
him self as the original of the  Daniel o ftheJew isli 
Scriptures, I  settled down into th a t conviction. 
W hen ho stated he lived in the  days of Nebud- 
chadnezzar, Belshazzar, Darius Ilydaspes and 
Gyrus, I  felt very s u re iie  had betrayed his pur
pose. to; deceive. Judge thon of my surprise when 
on coming to test the tru th  oft tha t spirit, I  found 
the  facto to be most surprisingly corroborative of 
th e  genuineness and truthfulness o f<the commu
nication. Never having had an intimation that 
there was the least parallelism between the ac
counts of th e  Jewish Daniel ,and the Persian 

. .Zofoaster, when I discovered their identity the 
reader m ay well imaginé my astonishment 
as w ell'a s  my deep and  absorbing interest, in  
dhe full im port of this unexpccteikrevelatioii from 
spirit life.

It is true that in the scripture legend,called “The 
Book of Daniel/’ it is stated that that prophet 
and seer was at the courts of Nebudchadnczzar,' 
Belshazzar, Darius the Mede, and Cyrus; king of 
Persia; but the spirit-seems to^have designedly 
mentioned a' circumstance that shows that the 
time that he lived could be fixed with the great
est certainty, while the Book of Daniel is strangely 
at fault in fixing the time of the reign of the third 
mentioned king. The spirit of Zoroaster says 
that he not only lived at the courts of the two 
first named Babylonian kings, but that he subse
quently Jivedat the court of Darius “Ilydaspes,” 
as the spirit gave thé surname, There is not a 
question that this designation of the king Darius, 
to whom he referred, was the Darius Hystaspes 
of thé books-of Ezra, Haggai and Zechariah. 
Whether Hystaspes or Hydaspes is the correct 
rendering, I have no means of determining. The 
difference Is between the d  and it. That Zarathus- 
tra lived and "wrote In the reign of Darius Hys- 
taspes is certain,; and that Daniel did not live in 
the reign o f  DaHus the Mede, seems equally cer
tain. NoW as boaster the magian. seer knew 
under what king’s reign he lived and wrote, and 
the Jewish1 prophet Daniel did not, we conclude 

' that justice requires us to believe the spirit of 
Zoroastér, and to disbelieve the Book of Daniel,' 

• so far as that very ésséntial point is concerned.

of the  Chaldeans.’ In  the  words of Rawlinson, 
‘Upon the whole it m ust he acknowledged (ha t 
there  are scarcely sufficient grounds for. de ter
m ining whether the  Darius Medus of Daniel is 
identical with any monarch known to us in pro
fane history, or is a person of whose existence 
there  remains no other record.” ’ «&

Rawlinson is certainly righ t when he says th a t 
biblical and profane h istory ar.e at fault and irre 
concilable in regard to the  identity of the Darius 
of D aniel; arid but for the  communicatidh of the  
Spirit • of Zarathustra, tha t identification m ight 
have remained undeterm ined. By one of those 
strange successions of events by which concealed 
tru th  ¡8 brought to light, I  am  enabled to dem on
strate, a ’point tha t no learned critic has ever been 
able to elucidate; and to m ake clear two fads, 
first that thp Book of Daniel was a Jewish plagia
r i s m ^  Chaldean legends, and. second, tha t it was 
w ritten after the middle o f the fifth century B. GY 
T he writer from whom we have quoted above, 
continues; , v

“ Darius IlVstaspis, son of Hystaspes, (Persian 
Vistaspa or iJstaaspi), of the  royal race of the  
Acluemenidm, reigned 521.-480 B.' C. According 
to Herodotus, lie was m arked out for the  em pire 
•during the lire of Cyrus, who saw him  in a dream  
with wings overshadowing Asia and Europe.”

T hat dream of H erodotus or Cyrus, has cer-. 
tainly played havoc with th e  historical arid chro
nological correctness of the  sacred book of D an io l; 
for i t  led the Hebrew  plagiarist, into a blunder, 
from which the Jewish and Christian priesthood^ 
liuve never been able to extricate him. W hen the 
Book of Daniel was w ritten, the only historical 
data concerning the reigns, of Darius and Cyrus, 
were embraced in the following authors, to whom 
t,he American-Cyclopaedia,undor the head “Cyrus” 
alludes thus: “ Most of the particiilarsof his (Cy
rusls) life, are differently related in the histories 
of Clesius and Herodotus, and  in the  Cyeropedia
of Xenophon. But as Ctesias is in  general un- , . - , , , . . ., . „ . . .  , , Jung , whpduto been by Some writers ide
trustworthy, and as X enophon-seem s to have- w ith 'Jlnrhiy/1 ,, (mirnamed Hystaspis), by
w ritten his book, a kind  of philosophical ro- ■ '  "  " "  • "
inance, without .much regard for history, the sto ry  
of Herodotus, in spite of its legcpdary character, 
has been generally adopted by modern historians 
down to tirote.” I t  would jieem th a t tile  legen
dary character of H erodotus’s account o f-C yrus’ 
and Darius did not m ilitate against its historical 
correctness, in the esteem' of the Jew 'w ho plagia
rized the Chaldean legend, arid- thus the blunder 
of Herodotus lias been handed down to us through 
Jew ish holy writ, as not only historical tru th , bu t 
as divine tru th  as well. In  the light of all the  
facto which we are about to Bubmit, it  will be seen 
.that Darius IlystaBpes succeeded Belshazzar and 
riot Cyrus, and th a t the  la tter succeeded Darius 
instead of preceding him . I t  is true th a t th is fuct 
.makes an end of Daniel, but tha t cannot pe 
helped. If  he lriust die, in  ordor th a t the  tru th  
may live, who.ought to break .their heart in  weep
ing about it.

I  m ust here give a b rief account of Zarathustra, 
as gathered from the Persian author, Zerdusfyson 
of Behram. T hree m onths before Z arathustra 
was born, his m other had  a’ frightful drdam, 
about whic)i she consulted an astrologer, wllo a s
sured her she had no cause to fear any trouble 
for h er child, aud who predicted his future glory. 
H e was born w ithout pain  to his m other; very 
much as C lyistian painters depict the  Virgin" 
Mary, immediately after having given b irth  to 
the  new born Jesus. The astrologers w ere jealous 
of h im  from the moment of his b i r th ; and sought 
in yarious ways to kill h im ; but ho was protected 
by/A huram asda... These .efforts to destroy h im  
continued until he had completed h is seventh  
year. I t  was said of him , “  H is supernatural wis
dom, piety and purity  alone saved him  from fall
ing into the snares laid for him. H is generosity 
and goodness were not less rem ark ab le ; he was 
prodigal with his charity and  consolation; helped 
those who sought his h e lp ;' gave away his cloth 
ing and food, and thus acquired a great celebrity 
among the people" A t th e  age of th ir ty ,ju s t 
about the  age w hen Jesus is 'sa id  to have begun 
his mission, he was draw n to Han, as ttie  la tte r 
had been to Jerusalem ; Iran , here, m eaning the  
seat of Persian learning and  power. H e  th en  
quitted his home and  country, and after w ander
ing about for some time, h e  found him self in  k

dom. He was questioned by the  king and the  
sages present concdrning every departm ent of. 
knowledge, and answered them  all with so much, 
ease and manifest erudition, tha t the .k ing  was 
delighted to welcome him', and gave him magnifi
cent apartm ents near the palace. For two days he 
discussed with the  sages, every 'question w hich 
théy raised to £mharass him , with’ entire success. 
Sòme days after lie presented the Zend Avesta to ( 
the king, announced to him  his .mission, and 
pleaded with h im  to embrace the true laws of 
tha t God, who had made' the  seven heavens, the  
stars and the earth, who had given him  pis-life 
and his crown, and who offered to all faithful wor
shippers of his power, an im m ortal glory after 
death. Neither the reading of the Zend A vésta,' 
nor the eloquence of the prophet, stilliceli to con
vince the king. Gustasp dem anded time to con
sider1 and iniraeleH to attest the tru th  of what Za
rathustra told him . Those were finally given to a 
wonderful extent, and .the king: became satisfied 
to accept the hew  religion; and did so using all 
his royal iftlluenco to induce his subjects to do-tlre 

• same. Not satisfied with this, Gdstasp wrote to 
the governors ; o f  neighboring countries to accept, 
the jelig ion  of Zarathustra, Borne obeyed, others 
refused. Rapid as was the spread of jtlie new law, 
yet it;was too slow to satisfy-the aydor of Gustasp. 
He went to war with the king o f Tóuraii, incited 
thereto by Zarathustra. Them follows a long ac
count of the war between Iran and Toimm, which, 
for our purpose, iféed not be here given.

Now, who w as-th isJ iu s ta sp , king of I ra n ?  
That question once definitively settled, and wo 
can then determ ine almost to a  certainty, the  
tru th  of the sp irit communication that we are 
commenting on. On. that point,-Thomas’s Dic
tionary of Biography and Mythology, says;

“ Gushtasp, or Gustasp, written- also Goshlasp, 
Ilistasp and Kislitasp, a famous Persian hero, and

....... ............... -  >-• - - - ...... .......  identified
others

with Hystaspes, the father of Dariiis. There is so 
much that is fabulous in the Persian accounts tha t 
have come down tons, that it'seem s impossible in 
most cUkoh, to .settle in any satisfactory’manner; 
the question of identity between the kings of (lie 
I>ersi|in.writerH.und0those of.the Greek historians. 
Firdousee (Firdiiusi), who is generally believed 
to have, taken the faets’of Persian history for the 
basis of his great poem (the ffiiah-Namah), repre-

to prevent man’s knowing th e  tru th , succeeded in  
establishing a  law w hich ' forbids the  reading
Bibloi Utaepoi e S ibyllete ton prophelon under pen- ■ 
alty of death; bu t the  Christians, notwithstanding 
the law, not only read the books themselves, but 
even incited the heathen.to  study them . More 
particular information in  regard to th e ir  contents 
is given us by Clement of Alexandria. The infor
mation that Clement furnishes is : 1. T here ex
isted in the second century a- Biblog IIellenikenK a 
work written in  Greek, and circulated in Chris
tian and heathen circles, entitled 0  IMlaspeg. 2. 
The Christians found in it, even more plainly than 
the books of the  Sibillines, references to Christ 
and the future of his kingdom, and especially a 
reference to Christ’s divine sonship, to the  suffer- ■ 
ings which awaited him and his followers, to the 
inexhaustible paiience of the Christians, and the 
final return of Christ. The th ird  and last of the , 
Church fathers who make mention of Hystaspes, 
is Lactantius. H e speaks of it in three different 
passages. In  the  first passage he. speaks of the,. 
Hystaspes in connection w ith the Sibyl, and in 
the two other passages he speaks of it in  connec- 

.tion with the Sibyl and Herm es Trismegistus. 
According to the  first passage, Hystaspes, like ttye. 
Sibyl, predicts the  extinction of the em pire and 
name of Rome. According to the second passage, 
the trbnbles and warfare w hich shall precede the 
final day of the world have been prophesied-of by 
the Prophetic ex Dei Spiritu  ;-also by the vales ex in-, 
stinetu diemonum. For instance, Hystaspes is said 
to have predicted and described _ the  iniquitas 
geculi hujus extremi, how a separation of the  just 
from the, unjust sha ll take place; how the pious, 
amid cries and sobs, will stretch out their hands

sents Cpshtasp as having ruled- over P ersiam any 
years aslui absolute sovereign, and  as having un 
der his command ‘a thousand thousand waf-riors 
armed with shining steel,’—which could not very 
well refer, to Hystaspes, who was but a satrap or 
inferior prince undo'r Cambyses, but would an 
swer exactly to th e  circumstances of Darius lly s- 
ftspis. AS Darius (in Persian, Dara or. Darab,) 
was not originally a proper name, hut a title, sig
n ify ing‘ lord,’ ‘ prince,’ or ‘ king,’ it seems proba
ble that he should lmvo been generally know n 
among tho Persians by his patronymic Hystaspes, 
(in Persian, Gushtasp). Darius IlystaspiB'would 

(ling to tho Greek mode o f
cl»’ Tfirii

accorithen  signify
speaking, the 0' Prince’' [spn] of Hystuspes, Ac
cording to Firdousee, Gushtasp was the first P er
sian king who openly professed the religion of 
Zoroaster, who, (if w em ay trust tho poet h isto
rian), was the contem porary o f Gushtasp and his 
influential counsellor.” 1 .

Under the litio of “ Hystaspes," the same work 
says:-.. • ’ ,

“ Hystaspes, [Greek, Ustaspes, French, Ilystas- 
pe, Persian, G ushtaspJ a satrup of Persia, mid the 
father of ' IJarius, lived, ahqut 550 before Christ. 
JIo is said to hpve been tlje first who introduced 
into Pcrsia-fye learning of the Indian Brahmans. 
According to one account,Jie was the chief of tho 
Magians, which accords with the Persiun tradition 
that Gushtasp patronized the religion of Zoroas
ter." .

Under the title “ [lystaspes,” McClintock and 
Strong’s Kcclesiastical Cyclopedia says :
; "Hystaspes, (in GreekfUstaspe's, also Hystaspas, 
i. e., Hydaspes, a  prophetic-apocalyptic work among 
the early Christians, thought to contain predic
tions of Christ and the future of his kingdom, so- 
called from a Persian savant (Magus), Hystaspes, 
under whose name it was circulated, As in the  
case of th e  Sibyllines, the work in question seems 
to have been- an attem pt made by thè early  
Church fathers to find in the religion and philo
sophical systems of the  heathen, predictions of 
and relations to the  Christian religion. The first 
mention of these vaiicihia HyttaJpig, we find in  
two passages of Justin  (Apolog. 1, 20, cap. 21, p. 
fi6 c.; Ottho, I, p. 180, and cap. 44, p. 82 c, ea. Otho, 
p. 220, According to the first passage, the destruc
tion of the  world is predicted by  Hystaspes, as i t  is 

[■ foretold by the SyDilla. In  the  second passage, 
• Justin asserts th a t thebad  demons, in  their efforts

and implore the protection of Jupiter (im p lo ra lu m  
jitlem Jovig), and how Jup iter will look down upon 
the earth, hear .the cry of men and destroy the 
wicked. , - ‘ ■

“ With regard to the pc'fson of Hystaspes, who 
is said to be the author of the  work containing .. 
these predictions, Justin  and Clement of. A lexan
dria have left us no information, and w e  depend, 
therefore,solely on Lactantius, according to whom,’ • 
he was an old king of the  Medes, who flourished 
long before the Trojan war, and after whom' was 
named the river Hystaspes. In  all probability, 
Lactantius here th inks of the  father of King Da
rius I., known to us from tho writings of Herodo
tus, Xenophon, and other Greek authors, but to 
whom the prophetic talents of Hystaspes were 
entirely foreign. Ammimins Mareelliiius, ■ who f  
flourished in the  fourth century of our. era, in
forms us that one Hystaspes had Studied jistron- 
onmy with "the Brahm ins of India, and had even 
informed the Magi ot liis'ahilily to know the fu
ture. 'Agatinas, the  Byzantine historian of the  
sixth  century, knows, oft a, Hystaspes who was a 
contemporary w ith Zoroaster, hu t lie does not 
dare to assert th a t this Hystaspes was tiie .same as 
the  one spoken of as the  father of Darius I; in  
view of the uncertainty of the  authorship,-finis 
welt.nigh.-impossible to determ ino fully th e  ori
gin, contents, form and tendency of the' Vaticinio, 
llygtmpig. W e know not even w hether i t  ema- • 
nated from .Jew ish, Christian or heathen writers, 
although all our present knowledge poirits to the  
last us its probable origin. T hat the author was a 
Gnostic, as Huotius th inks, is possible, hu t cannot 
lie definitely stated, nor a t all p roved ; beyond 
this, the.only answer left us to a ll’questions that 
might lie put is a wm liqud. ”

1 think every reader will say, that witli tho facts 
wo have laid before them, every point pf doubt 
in regard to all these confused and muddled 
Jewish and Chmstian questions is about to be 
solved, through the k ey  which the sp irit of Zara- 
thustra has placed in my hands. Little, truly, did 
I apprehend the importance of that key in unlock
ing the treasured secrets of the priestly masters 
of humanity. But we have the key th a t unlocks 
the vault, the key that was supposed to he lost or 
destroyed iorevor, and the world shall enjoy 'that 
hidden wealth of knowledge. 1 Intve inserted the 
key; now I throw  tho rusty bolts; and (hero we* 
find Gustas)), the  princely patron and frierid of 
Zarathustra,' to be none o ther tlnm Darius 
Hystaspes, or Darius I., the successor of Belshaz
zar on the Assyrian throne, and the gloat founder ' 
of the Persian ■.Empire. T his-fact would never 
-have been questioned, liad not Herodotus b lun
dered  us to. tho proper place o.f Darius Hystaspes 
in Assyrian history; and had not,the plagiarising" 
Jew ish writer, who sought to conceal his literary 
theft, followed Herodotus, and thus convicted 
himself o( the  pious or suered fraud lie was per
petrating. H ad Daniel been the author of th a t 
book, or the herd of it, it is hardly likely tha t he 
would have mado so great a mistake, as to make 
Darius succ($d Cyrus, when lie was in fact his 
predecessor, and  reigned over the em pire lie ., 
founded for inore than  half a century, during 
which time he conquered the Assyrian kingdom 
an d  brought it  under Persian rule. Thus We see 
not only Unit tho errors of history a ré  cor
rected by this communication froth the sp irit of 
Zarathustra, hut tha t the  identity of the  sp irit is 
established beyond all question. The sp irit tolls 
us that ho lived in the days of N ebuchadnezzar,: 
Belshazzar, .Darius Ilydaspes, and Cyrus, and 
mentions nothing-of . any o ther Darias, and no th
ing whatever of any " Darius the Mode" as having 
preceded Cyrus. The book o f Daniel does not 
pretend that he (Daniel) lived in the  reign of 
Darius Hystaspes, und, therefore, lie could riot 
buve lived in the  reigns of 'Nebuchadnezzar, Bel
shazzar, and Cyrus, for it is certain tha t the  Dariiis 
of whom the book of D an^Jrspeaks m ust"have 
preceded' Cyrus* and that Darius could have been 
none other than  Darius Hystaspes, or Hydaspes, 
who, the other books of the  Jew ish scriptures 
allege succeeded Cyrus.

^°W| jhat Zarathustra lived in the reigns of the 
four kings he has named, and at their courts, 
seems singularly corroborated by all the histori
cal facto that we have collated arid herewith sub
mit. It is hardly probable that a Jewish captive 
would have been permitted to live out a long life 
at the capitals of Babylonia, Media, and Persia, 
as the favorite and conBellor of those mighty 
kings, whose national réligion was that of Magian 
fire-worship, intermingled with astrology and star
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worship, w hich was bo well suited to the tastes 
and inclinations of those sensual and materialistic 

"tyrants of Babylon—Nebuchadnezzar and" Bel
shazzar. On th e  other hand, nothing was more 
natural than  th a t Zoroaster, himself a devotee of 
Magiauism, and a recognized seer, prophet, or me
dium  of transcendent natural endowments, should 
*iave occupied tha t precise position despite the 

, jealousy, enm ity and opposition of the Magian 
" priesthood, who sought in every way to counter- 

" net and break his iniluence over the minds of his 
royal patrons. The chronological dates of that 
period of Assyrian history, are at least very con
fused and uncertain, and, the error of a century, or 
centuries, as to any one prominent event, may 
.'¡ave thrown all those tha t .preceded or followed 
it, out of order, as to time, but not so as to the  or? • 
Aer in which they succeeded each other. W e will 
give such dates as we find attributed to the reigns 
of those four kings. Nebuchadnezzar, who was 

. th e  greatest of the  Babylonian kings, is supposed 
to-havo begun Jiis reign B. C. tiOO, and ended about 
Hi ili B'. C. Belshazzar’s reign is supposed to have 
closed w ith the  conquest of Babylon by the king 
of the Medes and Persians about 538 B. C. • That 
conquest was made, beyond all question, by Darius 
Hystaspes himself, and by no otherjM edian king 

. Darius, as is made manifest, not only, by th e  re
markable sp irit .communication of Zarathustra, 
but also by an- array of corroborative collateral 
facts, tha t 1 have been astonished to find, (ill bear
ing upon th e  same point.  ̂ The reign of Darius 
Hystaspes m ust have ended, then, before tha t of 
Cyrils bogan, as Darius, and not Cyrus, was the 
founder of the  Persian Empire, a fact .which the 
Greek historians seem to have entirely ovèr- 
Jooked, W hen the reign of Darius ended, and : 
tha t of Cyrus began, it'is now impossible to detef- 

•' m ine; but we know it  must have been w ithin the 
period of a single life dating from a pbriod of not 
more than a  few years before the beginning of the 
reign of Nebuchadnezzar. We so infer from the 
fact that im the iirst chapter.of Daniel, it  is stated 

. -that Daniel was a child when Nebuchadnezzar 
captured Jerusalem, which was very shortly be
fore his reign began; and as it is stated in the 

. second chapter of Daniel, that it was in the second"
• - year of h is reign th a t 'Nebuchadnezzar dreamed 

th e  dream that, none of “ the magicians, qnd the 
astrologers, and the sorcerors, am i.tho  (Jlialde-.

' huh,” could .show the  king, it must have been 
when'Daniel had hardly emerged from childhood; * 
when it ds said, in the  Jewish book, ho sliowod 
the  king Iris ‘dream  and the meaning of i t . . Prom 
that tim e i t  is said Daniel'survived until after ilio 
th ird  year of Cyrus, which, supposing Daniel to 
hav e  lived lo  tire age of seventy years, would have 
been until R. C. from 515 to 555, I t is .not pro- 

1 tended, in -th e  hook of Daniel, that Nebiicliadc- 
nezzarlbecame a  convert to the  Jewish' religion.. 
So in the case,of King Belshazzar; it is not pro* 
Tended th a t  lie became a convert to the religion 
of Ilio Jows. I t  is not until wo come to Harms, 
the Mode, that, we find either of Daniel’s kingly 
patrons disposed to accept and become the propa
gator of the  religion of Daniel. Nowhere in all 
liiat pretended .Jewish book is the religion of 
Daniel referred to as the religion of Judea, or of 
tiio Jews, and nowhere is the  God of Dapiel al
luded to as the Jehovah, or Yahlio, .of th a t pre- 
1 hrislian sect. Tliis ought to ho enough to show 
Unit the Book of Daniel is not a Jewish book, and 
th a t Daniel, the'seer, prophet, and  dreuin-reudor, 
was not a  Jew , but a star- reading praclieer of Mil-'

‘ t'ian arts. I t ' i s  therefore only left to determ ine 
who was Darius, and who was Daniel, and what 
was the religion taught or believed in by Ilio lat- 

' ter find adopted and propagated by thb former. 
I t  would not be dillicult to gather enough from 

'th e  Book of D an ie llo  determ ine these points, but 
I can better do this by the outside facts, pointed' 
out and construed by the light of the sp irit com
munication of Z ara th u stra .,.

I  have a t great length set forth (he nature of 
the religious teachings of Zarathustra, which 
show, in an astonishing, m anner, the sourco from 
which m any of the most highly cherished, reli
gious dogmas of the Christian hierarchy luivc been 
derived. Iloiv Zarathustra came to adopt tifone 

V theological dogmas, so analagous to, if no t identi
cal with the Christian dogmas, the  two principles, 
of Good called God, and Evil called Devil, but 
by the former called Ahuriunazda and Ahrinianes,- 
we can only conjecture-from the. somewhat too 
poetical history of Zarathustra, Wo uro told by 
the last historian th a t from liis birth  the  Magi 
and astrologers feared his future success. This 
was we are told because of the  astrological prog
nostications a ttendant upon his b irth . . W eiiifer, 
nowever, it was on account of the  manifest fact. 
That ho was endowed, with extraordinary  modi* 
uinisUc attributes and  mental promise. T hese ' 
were developed in an  equally rem arkable degree, 
during th e  first th irty  years of his life. l i e  then 
went forth from his hom e and country and  trav
elled on, w ith semi-miraculous adventures, until 
he reached a beautiful country compared to Para-, 
(lise. I t  is most probable th a t this delightful 
country was none o ther than  the beautiful valleys 
in what is called the H ill Country of India, in all, 
probability the  scene of the first perfect civiliza- 

-'rzation of man, the great centre from w hich all 
subsequent civilization has radiated over the 
world. There, we are told, he  w ent up into 
a mountain, and  was led^ by th e  veiled hand of 
Eahman, through throngs of attendan ts.to  the 
th ro n e1 of Ahuramazda, w here he  obtained the 
Zend Avesta or Sacred book, which lias been at-

tributed  universally to him . T he m ountain he  
ascended was the M ountain of the  Wise Men, 
w here was located the great central seat of Brah- 
manical lo re .. From there  he returned to Persia, 
his m ind enriched with th e  treasures of know
ledge acquired during (his abode in  that centre of 
spirit im parted wisdom. I t  was there no doubt, 
this glorious and immortal m edium  was impressed 
by great and good spirits to found a new religion, 
which vyouid give a more spiritual interpretation 
to the .im port of m aterial things than he found 
among the learned B rahm ins of India, and at the 
same time, not wholly ignore the sun worship and 
star worship of his own people and couutry. The 
Zend Avesta was the result. W hen it was com
pleted, he knew his only chance of success was to 
convince Darius Hystaspes, who it is admitted 
was his contemporary, of the  wisdom of his great 
religious scheme, and secure for it his support. In 
th is he was a t .least successful, notwithstanding 
the efforts of all the learned  classes, and especially 
the Chaldean and Persian Magi, to perpetuate the 
more ^noient fire-wprshipping and astrological 
religion, I t  is true m at the  story of Zarathtistra 
by Zerdusht, does no t m ention Dariils as his 
kingly friend and- patron, but the  name Gustasp, 
which it is adm itted is the  sam e as Hystaspes, is- 
mentioned. Not only was Gustasp and Hystaspes 
one, and 'the same person, and th a t person the 
royal convert of Zarathustra, but-W9 have it stated 
on high Christian authority,.no less than  Justin, 
Clement of Alexandria and Lactantius, tha t it was 
an apocalyptic work among the early Christians, 
thought to contain prodictions concerning Christ ; 
and th a t it was called H ystaspes/from  the fact 
th a t such.was the name of a Peraian savant, un-, 
der whoso reign it was, circulated. As we havo 
shown, these good' pious Christian fathers sup
pressed the name of th a t “ apocalyptic w ork” 
which was certainly th e  Zend Avesta, and also 
the name of its great raçdium author, Zarathustra. 
In  view of the facts collated above, does it not 
appear th a t the Sibylline, the  Jewish and 
the Christian hooks havo been largely borrowed 
from the Zend Avesta of Z arathustra; and could 
any fact bo made plainer^ than Unit JiiBtin, C lem -. 
out and Lactantius all sought to conceal the fact 
tha t the early Christians were -sun-worshippers 
and regarded the Zend Avesta as a sacred book? I 
attach the highest significance to the testimony 
o f Ammianus Marcollinus Uiq Kouhm historian, 
whoso reputation for freedom from all sectarian 
or religious prejudice, and for accuracy, fidelity 
and im partiality, is universally conceded ; w h o  
lived probably uBlato as the  beginning of the liftli 
century. H e says tha t one Hystaspes had studied 
UBtronomy w ith the B rahm ans of India, und had 
even inform ed the Magi of his ability to know the 
future. H e'w as undoubtedly-misled on th is■ point 
by Justin, Clemoift and Lactantius who substitu
ted the surnam e of Darius for that of tho real 
■person “who had studied astronomy with the 
Briilinmns of India. Ho undoubtedly rotors to 
Zaratluistra. Still later the  Byzantine historian, 
AgivUiius, who lived as lute as A. D. 582, know of 
a Hystaspes, who wiis a contemporary of Zoroas
ter. Tliis shows that as late as tiio latter part of, 
tho sixth century, it was known that Zoroaster, 
was the contemporary of Darius I., juid that 
Darius I, was Darjus H ystaspes.’ We havo tho 
fact-admitted by Christian theologians Unit the 
“ Vulicinift Hystaspes,” which wus used-by the 
early Christians; was moHt probably, of heathen 
and not of Jewish or Christian production. It, haft 
been-further adm itted tha t its author was proba
bly a Gnostic ; all of which points to Zoroaster 
and bis religion, as to  its identification. But it is 
further adm itted by some writers, and with the 
best reason, (Thomas's Dictionary of 'Biography, 
article Gustasp,)'that Gustasp inis been identified 
with Darius I, (siirnamcd Ilystaspis). Thus the 
communication o f/ara th iistro isno ton ly  confirmed 
as to the fact that Darius Ilysiaspes or Hydospes, 
prccedod Cyrus in tho succession of Persian kings, 
but leaves no room to question tho authenticity 
and truthfulness of his statements. W ith 'tliis  
correction of historical errors, all th e -o ther his
torical errors that have grown out of it arc equally 

■corrected and plainly intel|igible.
I  claim therefore, that, it ia a demonstrated fact 

tha t Daniel, th e  so-called Jewish prophet, never 
did perform the wonders related of h im  at tho 
courts of Nebuchadnezzar, .Belshazzar, Darius 
and Cyrus, but tha t if any one did so, it  was Zo
roaster or Zarathuslru, the great Persian Bilge, 
prophet and seer-'-tho friend and confidential uil- 
viser of th e  great and good king Darius—and 
founder of the nstro-my'thriac, and pre-eminently 
spiritual religion embodied and taught, in  the 
Zend Avesta. How. closely the  Jewish plagiarist 
in  the  book of Daniel, has followed the writings 
p f  Z irathustra, and the  incidents of his life, we 
may never certainly know ; but th a t there is 
nothing original about it, and that it is a plagia
rism of some Chaldean or Persian narrative I 
have demonstrated.

I  will now retu rn  to the  communication and 
hasten to a  close. T he spirit tells us tha t lie was 
known as Aronainar, a t the  Couit of Cyrus. This 
fact not only explains why Zarathustra gave me 
tha t nam e rather than  his own, but it is strikingly 
convincing • of his identity, as the Daniel of the 
book of Daniel. I t  will be seen Daniel vi, 27, that 
i t  is said, in  thé decree-of Darius, by whose orders 
Daniel was cast into the  lions den, “He delivereth 
and rèscuetb; and he w orketh signs and  wonders, 
in  heaven and in earth , who hath  delivered Dan
iel from th e  power of the  lions.” On account of

th a t alleged deliverance from thé lions, he  was 
no doubt especially distinguished at the  court of 
Cyrus, where his influence was unbounded. The 
name Aronamar was no doubt given h im  as a 
m ark of especial respect. The root of th a t name 
Ar is the  .Cbaldaic root of Ara which probably 
m eant lion, as did its Hebrew equivalent Ara, and 
ending as well a s  beginning the name Ar-on-om-ar 
the meaning of the name no dAubt was " the  one 
saved from lions,” or “ the lio n  tam er.” Not 
wishing me to understand the full im port of his 
labors until he was through, lie w ithheld his 
identity under that.unhistorieal designation. •

W hen he says that white at the court of Cyrus, "I 
was in  the position of a philosopher, who, having 
reasoned upon tho law of cause and effect, would 
stand in any position in life," he indicates in the 
most striking m anner the great fundamental prin
ciples of all his philosophical and theological sys
tem. Before-Socrates.and piato lived, and long 
before Descartes, Bacon and Newton lived, Zoro
aster' inaugurated tho inductive philosophy ; and 
now ho retnnisias a spirit, after ajl those long cen
turies, to state tha t fact. He tells us ho was a me
dium whose psychological power was so great, 
th a t it  not only influenced men, but the  most sav
age beasts. I t  was doubtless by the same medi- 
umistic power, th a t the  materialized sp irit-h tod  
wrote that warning ou the walls of Belshazzar’s 
banqueting bàli.' The spirit tells us tha t when ho 
lived, at least 550 B. C., there was a religious teach
ing promulgated, which w asattributed to Hermes 
TrismegiBtus,'the then ancient Egyptian sage and 
law-giver, .which prophesied tha t a  child should 
be born ofV virgin, und that it was commonly be
lieved at that time. Tliis, then, was n..o Jewish, 
prophecy, as has been protended, but a prophecy 
of d Gentile heathen. Zarathustra,.in h is commu
nication-, informs us that it was the Pliai ic worship 
that proceded his mythriuc religion ; that back of 
tha t “was tho astronomical and philosophical re
ligion of Hermes" Trismcgistus, which, even jive 
hundred years before, tho time of Zarathustra, 
embodied what ivo call tho inductive philosophy* 
of which Buccin was Ilio groat modorn exem plar ; 
and thataway far back before (hatadvanned philos
ophy, there-was a llin.do-Chaldaio civilization which 
took its riso at Ilio base of ilio Himalayas. Besides, 

.th a t tliero was a  very ancient I’hicnieiini religiosi, 
and Unit tho chief idea of ’tho two latter religions, 
wus Ilio relations of heat and cold, anil ' thoir of- 

"feets upon men, and on the crops] on which they 
depended for Mod. All this isJnd iea ted  by all 
the historical or traditional evidence th a t ’ has 
boon perm itted to come down to- uh. B ut,hero wo 
have the additional spirit tostimoiiy, th a t the 
civilization of this, our Wostorn Continent, was 

'■.at one tim e in history,-progressing, side by side 
witli that of tho great Eastern Continent of Asia ; 
and tha t tho Buddhistic sago Boehiea taught 
all tho laws o f causo and -cJicct—or in other words 
the Baconian philosophy—in' Bolivia and Peru 
long before Manco Capac and his wife appeared 
tliero. It would appear th a t Christianity had 
performed the same part, in utterly arresting un- 
advanced native civilization on tliis Western Con
tinent that it did in Asia, Europa, and Affic i, 
when it supplanted tho civilizations of tlioso con
tinents. But for the a rt of printing, tha t religious 
curse would have continued to block the way to 
human freedom and progress. W hen tiio spirit 
said that all Ill'll science and all tho knowledge of 
antiquity, is concentrated in. the Book of Daniel 
anil the Book of Revelation,-so-called, ho meant, 
us lie afterward explains, tha t they furnish the 
key to tho secret mysteries of,.all a u r o n t  know
ledge. That both thoBO works were from the sumo 
spirit source, is manifest to any person who will 
read them by the allegorical koy placed here in 
limit’ hands. T hat tho Book of Daniel so far as it 
possesses any value, is duo to Zoroaster or Zara
thustra, and tho Book of devolution to Apollonius 
of Tyanu, I have not a doubt ; tha t their moaning 
is th e  sumo; and that liieir authors were two of 
tho greatest spiritimi mediums that this world 1ms 
overseen, or tha t it will soon see again, I  fully 
believe, if I  havo not a right to claim that I know 
i t lo b o s o . ■ .. .. -

And now, dear reader, Unit I urn about, for the 
. time, to close tho great task im posed .upon me by 
Dieso grand old sages of tho most im portant epochs 
in j,ho distant past of.tho  world’s history, I  have 
hut one regret; and that is, that 1 havoJmd to 
perform it under so..-muny difficulties;-so little to 
my own satisfaction ¡-and, I justly- fear, so little to 
tlie satisfaction1 of the-great spirit minds, who, for 
want of a more fitting and suitable instrum ent, 
were compelled.to depend upon my humble efforts 
to get their invaluable importations and inculca
tions before the world.

Remember, friends, Uiat whilo laboring as nmn 
.never labored -before; to aid these sp irit m essen
gers to perform the ir great mission, a t this time, 
I have had to do battle almost alone to pre
vent' spiritual mediumship from being driven 
into oblivion ; or from beiug tram pled down by 
the votaries of selfishness and pride, who seek 
again to close the way between the sp irit and mor- 

; tal sides of life. But through it  all)tt  have never 
looked backAoseehow far I had gotten, or wished 
for rest. Inspired by influences th a t came to es
tablish the  reign of tru th  on the  earth , I have 
been sustained in every emergency tha t has been 
presented.

I  will as rapidly as possible now complete the 
task assigned me, by preparing for the  press the 
volume I  have announced. Till th a t is issued, in 
this connection, Farewell.

SOME THINGS THAT WERE BETTER OTHERWISE.
W e have more than  onpe had to incur the  un

k ind  feelings òf those whose good will and friend
ship we would be glad to have, by upsetting some 
liobbÿ on which we knew they  were riding into 
danger, not only to themselves, but to the' in ter
ests of tru th , in which all m ankind are equally 
concerned. Our editorial brother, Mr. Charles R. 
Miller, has conceived the idea that his paper-— 
The Psychometric Circular—is Abe ' chosen vehicle 
of Roman spirits; to’ ventilate their gifts of elo
quence and learning ; and he has beoir'willing to 
accept and publish anything that purported 'to  
come from one1 of [ those Roman spirits, w ithout 
questioning the genuineness, or taking any trou
ble to test the authenticity ofj3ome very grotesque 
and improbable communications of that nature. 
W e regret this omission oh the the p u rto f B ro . 
M iller, all the more, because it compels us, in tho 
in terest of fair dealing between spirits and mor
tals, to spend time-in exposing the uutrutlifulness 
of such spirits tha t we could find such. good, use 
for in pther directions. We have iu mind, at this 
tim e, w hat purports to bo “A Funeral Oration on 
the  Death of President James A. Garfield," by 
Marcus Antonius, more familiarly known as Marc 
A n thony .. I t 'is  published in the Psychometric, Cir- 
calarTor October, M. S. 84. Nothing fhas done 
m ore to injure tbo cause of Spiritualism than 
spirit lying, and, nothing more pressingly needs 
the  attention of all true friends of t hat cause than 
those deliberate and manifest- attem pts of spirits 
to bring contempt upon the zealous but overcred- 
11I0118 ..¡Spiritualists, .who trust to tho voracity of 
those unseen and intangible visitants to earth.. .

As we showed, in a recent num ber of M ind and 
M atter, kir. Miller, Dr. Buchunan, Judge Law
rence, Mr. A. Ia llam li, JiHs. Lucio E. Lewis, and 
other intelligent and well-informed porsons,- had 
been most cruelly and humiliatingly deceived by 
spirits who appeared in materialized forms a t tho 
seances of Mrs. Anna Stewart, Terrò Haute, Ind.; 
and who claimed to be Jesus of Nazareth, Mary, 
his virgin mother, Sr. Doler, and o ther Christian 
m ythical personations. Mr.-Miller- and Dr. Bu
chanan lmd tested tho identity'’ of those spirit 
masqueraders, by wlmt they regard as the  infalli
ble test- of their mutual hobby, Psydiomefry, and 
could hot possibly, bo mistaken aAto tiio identity 
of those iniquitous spirit deceivers. Wo showed,, 
thorn tho absurdity of their conclusions, but all to 
no purpose.’ They wore of the same opinion still, 
und may be bo yet, for-all wo know,'for we have 
lioai'd nothing to tho contrary. But, Mrs. Lucie E. 
Lewis, to whom “Jesus of Nazareth" appeared, a t 
Term  liante, by special appointment,, tuid to. whom, 
lie gave the photographie picture so often and con • 
cliisivoly psychometrized at the instance of Mr. 
M iller and Dr, Buchanan, lias passed to spirit life, 
only tp roalizo lniw completely she lmd boon de
ceived in thatw holo  ¡ifliiir by bigoted and- lying 
Qalholit! Apirits, who soliglit through hor to bring 
reproach upon 8piritualism. The same class of 
lying and untruthful spirits have .lutimi ft ready 
hearing in tho Psychometric Circular, and are soak
ing to use Mr. Miller for tho same purposo they 
usud'¡Mrs. Lewis. One of I hone spirit doceivers 
was the author of the “Oration” to which we havo 
referred. .

H o  prétends to he-the spirit of Marc Anthony', 
and the au thor of» the-oration put into the mouth 
of that Roman citizen by WilliamAiliakospem'. 
That Mr. Miller should Imvo been for one moment 
deceived by such a  subterfuge, i$ truly amazing. 
Wo will not wasto timo in noticing the common
place, out of-plane, insensate twaddlo Unit consti
tutes tlie great ‘bulk of tliis t wo-column spirit 
harangue ; it is hot w orth  it. I t  was only intended 
•to pave tlie way for tho dam ndest piceo of. sp irit 
villainy tha t it him ever beon our lot to notino. 
And hut for this foaturo of th is iniquitous spirit 
démonstration, wo would: havo scorned to take, 
any notice Df it, Tho lying sp irit villain, in tha t 
mean, insidious and ii)Hinimtingsinunnor tha t ever 
characterizes a skulking coward, says: ’ :

“ Tliis leads lo Ilio consideration of the-motive, 
a privato individual could* have in tho assassina-,, 
tion of ono so beloved, so udmirod, so rovorod ; of 
one who .was over ready to comfort'the sorrowing 
heart, to succor tho unfortunate, ami reward tho  
bravo and deserving, My-friends, tho assassin 
was not actuated by personal m otives; lie wus 
far too incapable to possess any, ho is a weak and 
impressionable m ind, easily infliioncoiUJiy the  
m inds of others, and made to imagine w rongs 
where none existed. ’ in  'fine lie was but a fucilo' 
tool, who could not roalizo tho tromondous effects 
of his insano nets. From- wlmt Bouree, then; did. 
the assassin ncquiro the fatal influence? .H e-ex
claimed immediately after the porpotrution o f,the  
a c t .‘1 am a Stalw art of the SU ilw arts/but the 
stalwarts are a faction composed of honorable 
men, and could honorable men connive at thejas- 
sassination of one whom they  osslstod to elevate 
to the  high ofljee o f Président, who displeased 
them  in tiio.bestowal of office, who thwarted them  
in their deep laid schemes to falsify tho popular 
sentim ent,of the  great state of New York. Ok! 
up, the stalwarts are too honorable, and not a 
b reath  m ust be raised against a  faction who had 
all to gain and nothing to lose in the  death of 
your lamented President. Many illustrious'names 
are a t the head o f th is faction, and certainly they 
could not acquiesce’inAlio destruction of one th ey  
had m istaken for a  slave, instead of a, ruler, of one 
who sought the  public good, rather than  private 
individual interests, and whose only aim was-to 
select representatives who would best contribute 
to the  honor and stability of a Republican form of 
government;

“ Was it for th is  th a t Jam es A. Garfield was 
sla in?  Tha*lf a  nation  should ween o’er a limerai 
u rn  whose sable hues are never fading? T hat th e  
people of a  univèrse should mourn th a t one so 
great, so kindly, so gentle should meet so un
timely an  end? That the Very gods should weep,
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th a t m en could be Boriepraved as to seek the life 
o f so inoffensive a hum an being? Oh! no, the 
results are  too vast, too unforeseen, too incalculable 
for stalwarts to wish the untim ely and violent 
death  of a  President of the  U nited States ; besides']- 
they  are too honorable, and, though they will 
profit by this untoward event, yet no t a suspicion 
m ust arise as to their complicity in th é  most dam
nable conspiracy, if  conspiracy there  was, which 
has disgraced the racé of man, e ither inf ancient 
or modern times. Fair Columbia m ay well weep, 
for free institutions have also received a  wound, 
whose gory mouth n o *  eloquently proclaims the 
sorrow every m an|y heart m ust feei th a t such an  
event could occur in  a free and law abiding 
country?’

Can any person read those u tterly  infamous 
words, and no t see tha t the  sp irit who uttered 
them  was a deadly foe to1 the  free and beneficent 
institutions of this Republic. W a r e  almost dis
posed to thaiik this sp irit devil for his unin ten
tio n a l disclosure of the  immediate cause of the 
assassination of President G arfield We say the 
immediate cause, for our view of th e  remoter cause 
rem ains unchanged, to  w it: Socialistic and Catho
lic hostility-to  republican governm ent; perfect 
political equality ; and uhiform social rights. T hat 
th is  spirit was not Marc Anthony is very certain. 
W ho was he  th en ?  Most undoubtedly some 

•m em ber of th e  Roman Catholic hierarchy, in  
sp irit life, to whom has been assigned the hell- 
conceived purpose of assailing the republican in
stitutions of th is nation, and if  possible to bring 
aboùt their overthrow. T rained in  their earthly 
lives to regard all human- rights and interests, as 
o f no other account than  to subserve the interests 
and  exclusive domination of the  hierarchy w ith 
w hich they are identified, thpse abominable 
scourges of their race, are holding, still, high car
nival of power in spirit life on p lains of action, 
hardly  one remove from the scenes of their mor
tal intrigues and priestly plottings. I t  is the 
work of these spirit demons to beset and possess 
all sensitive persons whose unbalanced m inds 
render them  pliant to  their subtle, Bcheining, 
.devilish influences, and to render- them  a cume 
to themselves and th e ir  fellow men, by making 
them  their unconscious tools to effect their in i
quitous ends. We know of no instance more in 
point than the one we have now in hand. This 
Catholic spirit personator of Marc Anthony tells 
us th a t he knows tha t Guiteau “was notactuated 
by personal motives”—tha t “he was far too inca
pable to possess ahy’’—th a t “he was of a weak 

'  and impressionable m ind”—th a t lie was “ easily 
• influenced by the minds of .others”—and th a t he 
was “made to 'im agine wrongs, w here none ex
isted.” Say you so, “ Marc A nthony” V And how ' 
did you know a ll  tha t?  -How could you have 
more plainly admitted th a t you had yourself con
trolled that poor helpless victim of your influence 
than  you have done? You had no t the simple 
prudence to pretend tha t such were your inferen
ces, or that yon had been informed of those al
leged facts. You. boldly claim that you know 
th a t  the facts are as.yon-state them to be? There 
is only one way that you could have obtained (hat 
knowledge, and that by the exercise of your own 
infernal psychological power over the  âs-asàin. I 
believe you, villain, when thus you avow your 
moral responsibility for .that inhuman,Cowardly 
and wicked murder. A pretty wretch are you .to 
talk to American citizens, in th e  capacity of a 
eulogist of the man whose death you caused, more 

-'than the weak.rainded fool whose hand yon used 
to fire that m urderous shot !

Fool, knave, liar, hypocrite ! .!* there no limit 
to your reckless effrontery, that you should ask,6 
“.From-.what source, then, did tile assassin acquire

m ieso f tru th  and hum anity, to influence bo much 
,as one sensible person to believe tha t Guiteau 
was the'accom plice of any one bu t those who 
avowedly plot and work in secret to effect politi
cal ends th a t are inconsistent w ith the openly ex
pressed will of the  people and th e  true spirit of 
Republican government. .

■Not only did you influence the hand of Guiteau 
to deprive this nation of its duly chosen President, 
bu t you have used th e  sensitive and toorimpres- 
ionable and easily-influenc?d m ind of Mr. f i l l e r  
to  attem pt to .render effective your weak ruse to 
deceive the American, people through th e  col
umns of h is  paper. In  no other way can we con
ceive tha t th a t “Oration” (forsooth) could have 
been published in  any American paper; And yet 
great good may grow- out of w hat was only in 

ten d ed  to do harm , if  Mr. Miller will realize that 
he is as supple a  tool in  the  hands of these spir
it ¿evils as Guiteau has proven to be  in  the di
rection in w hiclT iie has rendered him self infar
mous> \

Space will not allow us to dwell upon th is man
ifestation of spirit diabolism as it deserves] and we 
m ust close. W e know  th e  question will be asked 
by every one who reads this, W hat, in  the  light 
of th is unintentional sp irit disclosure; should be 
done with Guiteau, th e  poor sensitive tool of 
spirit devils ? W e answ er w ithout any hesitation, 
Send him  out of th a t  form w hich 'has been used, 
and will be used, so long aS he rem ains in  it, to 
execute the  infernal purposes of the  sp irit devils 
who have used h im , who are using him , and who 
will continue To use him , in any way they  c^n, 
to work their iniquitous measures, upon the 
earth. \
, In  order that no oiie shall m isunderstand us, 

we say now and here, th a t experience and Ob-, 
servation have taught us tha t there  is bu t one 
means of safety 'against those spirit influences 
whose whole tim e is devoted to obsessing and 
controlling mortals, and th a t is to hold those who 
do not resist to the  fftmost o f 'th e ir  power all 
impressions in the  direction of evil, as person
ally, if not morally, responsible for their con
duct, whatever it may be. A person may not 
he responsible for h is  acts, and yet be a constant 
terror, and danger to all around him. Such 
persons .must b ^ p re v e n te d  from doing harm , 
even if death is necessary to secure safety.' 
In  such case£ a* .th a t of Guiteau, w here the' 
public welfare was so - terribly threatened, 
it would he the insanity  of folly to spare his 
life, so far as its continuance oil earth  is. con
cerned.. Should ho not die, it will be a ll’ the  
easier for the  same devilish sp irit influence to ' 
gain the control oh o ther just such m urderous 
tools, and' what was intended in this instance by 
the  m urder of the  President, may be yet mòre 
successfully accomplished through the  instrum ent 
tality of other weak unbalanced and  sensitive 
minds, i t  would be reckless insanity to-protract 
the earthly existence of Guiteau, one m om ent be
yond the time w hem ull the  fads can be ascer
tained,. 1 bat show Jiini to he a living menace to 
the public safety. T here aro fifty thousand per
sons in the United States to-day, wlio would, 
under concentrated m alevolent..influences, do 
what Guiteau did, .¡uid these can only he re
strained from giving way to the  exterior im pres
sions hrought-to hear upon them, by showing 

; them  tha t they are hold personally answerable 
for their actions under the law. Moral responsi
bility is v.’bat no mortal perception can determ ine, 
and hence the folly of attem pting to deal with it 
as within the finite' proviiice of hum an judgm ent. 
Huirian life is only sacred,'so lòng us it is used for 

swered that iff a way that none hut shfool could ¡'the good and not for the destruction of the peace 
have mieundeifetond?- J.)id you not, in  the imnic-'i and safetv of society, 
diately preceding sentence, tell us tha t Guiteau! This war against public safety from' tli.e spirit 
“was but a facile tool,” in your hands, “who could | ride of life, in m t'h e  made to cease a t w hatever 
not realize the tremendous effects of his insane | cost. Guiteau is a Christian, inspired by Oliria- 
det” ? If  you did n o t,th en  we cannot understand [ finn spirit bigots to war on public order, but he.is 
the  plainest import of language. Yes, Guitc-au | none the less a medium. HIV re lie-an  avowed 
did exclaim, immediately after, the act, “  I am a j  »Spiritualist and medium, We. would take the same 
Stalwart of the Sjtulwarts !” b u t'lie  did th a t ns l view of the ease. H e should die. 
your “ facile tool," to cover up the desperate vii- ! 
lainy in which you and your spirit colleagues and ! 
accomplices were engaged. T h e 'tru e  inwardness I

th a t the  hour had come. Up to  that moment 
I  expected to recover and fill the duties appointed 
to' me.”
* T he portion of the above extract ..to which we 
wish to direct the reader’s attention, is th a t in 
which the sp irit states that from the first wound
ing of his body, the spirits knew he  was to come 
to sp irit life, and that by a,k ind , o f  double con- 

) sciousness he knew it himself. We apprehend 
tha t neither the  spirits, nor himself, nor any other 
intelligence, cduld more than  conjecture as to 
w hat the final result of the  wound would be, or 
w hen that result would' occur. To think o ther
wise, would be to conclude that spirits have power 
to m ake good their predictions, by bringing about 
w hat they th ink  will be the effect of causes which 
they have had nothing to do With producing. We 
have not become so infatuated w ith the all seeing 
wisdom of sp ir its ; and their power to influence 
hum an actions, (recognizing as we fully do the 
latter fact) as to suppose that th e  natural laws 
which as much govern in the  realms of spirit 
life as in. the  mortal, can either be fathomed or 
controlled by human intelligence or power. 
Spirits could not therefore hkVe known w hat 
vyould be the result of tha t wounding until tha t 
result was reached. We venture to say, if  spirits 
had any opinions upon the subject, they were as 
widely at varivance'as amongst mortals. T hat it 
was necessary to torture that wounded suffering 
m an for eleven long weeks, to get his sp irit in 
such a  state, that it would be fitted for spirit life, 
is to say the least, a most questionable method of 
preparing a spirit for its new birth . W hy not 
have allowed the spirit to take its flight before 
the  reaction of the life forces, which was to make 
tha t long and fearful struggle for m orta' existence 
a necessity?' The spirit seems to th ink -h is pro
tracted sufferings were but a preparation for his 
spiritual birth. In  our view th a t is a very nar
row view to take of the subject. There were in
finitely more important consequences involved in 
those eleven weeks of mortal suffering. I t  would 
have been a fearful strain upon th e  national gov
ernm ent, had the, wounding of th e  President re
sulted fatally in a short time. I t  was so unlooked 
for and so unaccountable to those not conversant 
with the subtle and insidious sp irit influences 
tha t operate upon and influence the actions of 
men, that the monstrous crime would have led 
the public m ind to erroneous conclusions, th a t 
.‘would have destroyed all public confidence in the 
m en.upon whomThc responsibilities of adm inis
tering the government would, have devolved. 
W hether the prolongation of the life of the Presi
dential sufferer was in any respect contributed to 
by the earnest wishes and prayers of the people; 
or whether it was in any m anner influenced by 
spirits who were interested in promoting the wel
fare of our nation ; no one can m ore than conjec
ture and believe." But nothing iB more certain 
than  that it was a most fortunate thing th a t  so 
much time was given for the  Sober second 
•thoughts of the  people to act, after such a shock to 
their sense of right, justice, and devotion to Amer
ican principles. We will pass, over those portions 
of the  address which are purely personal to the 
spirit, as they have no especial public interest; and 
will cite the next passage of the  latter nature, 
l ie  says: •

the  futal influence?”
acquire 

Had you not already an-

tim e he had taken his departure. B ut we will not 
so insult common sense as to believe i t  possible 
th a t the spirit o f that brave, able, exalted and be* 
loved and patriotic American citizen ever spoke 
in such term s of this Republic. I t  was a  lying 
spirit, who, no doubt, had  a hand in instigating 
and influencing the medium Guiteau to take the,' 
life of that chosen one among all our citizens. In  
the  name of tru th , in  the  name of justice, in  
the  name of common sense, we protest against 
th is most manifest spirit fraud, perpetrated a t the 
expense of the  spirit of Gen, Garfield, with the 
intention of depreciating the i m , »  of
th is nation and to render spirit* and  
Spiritualism contemptible and odious in the 
sight of the  American people. We are *  mazed 
tha t Spiritual journals are used to help tin- 
enemy in the ir infernal work, th e ir  editors not 
having prudence enough to read and com pre-. 
hend the real nature of such spirit deception as ia 
manifested in this instance, and in th a t of “Marc 
Anthony,” shown up in another column. W e will 
notice one o ther point, th a t we know is untrue, 
and which the  spirit of General Garfield never 
uttered, Speaking of this» nation, he is made to 
say: “ I t is great in the  sight of man. B ut to 
know this »other nation, th is greater and  vaster 
one; to knew W ashington,”»etc. Now, tha t there 
is a  nation in sp irit life, to which this nation is os 
nothing, of which Washington, etc., are citizens, 
is simply spirit bosh, and invented to -disparage 
this republic in the name of one of her g rea t
est and noblest sons. I t is a spirit lie, and n o th 
ing else.'

B ut here the  dissembler was made to show his 
hand, and if Spiritualists, and especially th e  ed i
tors of Spiritual papers, would be more on the 
alert, to put a stop to this kind of “ bulldozing” o:‘ 
mediums, there would be very soon much less of 
it. W hy no t le t anti-spiritual journals monopo
lize the publishing of these spurious sp irit ad 
dresses? I t  is in the hope th a t they  wjll have 
tha t monopoly, that we take this very had case La 
hand. We are to ld : ■

“ The discourse was close»!, and the chairm an' 
made some announcements, when the medium 
again arose, and this was sa id :

‘meaning the spirit 
led me tha t I-had  

The newness o f

“ The spirit of the nation, I speak to to-night. I 
know that its form will be  preserved. I k now

of th a t villainy you disclosed, when you sa id :
' “ Fair Columbia may well'weep, fo r  free m tilu tio m  
have alto received a wound■ whom gory mouth w m  el
oquently proclaim 'the torrov) every m anly heart muni 
feel'that such an em it could occur in  a free and lavy  
abiding c o u n t r y T hat is what you and your spirit 
coadjutors thought to effect by influencing that 
hell-conceived act; hut oh 1 how gloriously-you 
have been mistaken. Fair Columbia does not 
“ weep for hor'free institutions," She rejoices in 
them ; prizes them  all the; more highly for the ' 
ordeal through which they have "so grandly 
passed .,’"They have received no wound. You 
wore .a pack of insensate fools, to suppose tha t 
the  bullet of hu assassin, or of. any  number of 
b an d ed jm s tf iiis , can place the institutions of 

' t h i s  great, glorihus and intelligent nation at the 
mercy- of. bigoted and priestly m urderers who 
seek to pilt their impious lieels upon the  necks of 
a free people. ^VVje well knew that dig^.exclama
tion o f Guiteau-»-“ I  am a Stalwart of the Stal
w arts’’—was not of b is  own designing, b u t we did 
notfthink .it was prom pted by spirit assassins such- 
as you, “ Marc Anthony,” and the  spirits w ith 
ami for whom y o u jp eak  and  act. You, poor sim
ple fools, supposed th a t you could thus create par
tisan dissension and public disorder w hich would 
lead to general anarchy an d  confusion1, You 
failed,- you bloody, wicked and hell-hound ene-

ANOTHER SPIRIT “ ROORBACK’’-T R Y  THE SPIR*
' ITS, WHETHER THEY BE GOOD OR EVIL.

An address was delivered through the medium- 
ship of- Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, a t F a irb an k s 
Hall, Chicago, 111., recently, purporting to be the 
utterances of the sp irit of Jam es A'» Garfield, late 
President of the U nited {Hates.. As our space will 
not adm it of giving the address in full, we will 

^select such portions of it as seen) to hear upon the 
subject of the  pari spirits had in taking him .out 
of tho physical form, an d  away from the duties to 
which the choice of the American people called 
him , He sa id : ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . - . ■  . ..

“ I found on awakening from mortal life, that 
after the  first shock of physical wounding,' 
there was no hope o f recovery; tha t tho time 
w hich  was spent in the  a tte m p t,to restore the 
body, in th e  healing of physicians, in  the  nursing 
o f kind  attendants and the loving care of friends, 
as well as the  prayers o H lie  nation, was but a 

.preparation for my spiritual b irth  ; th a t i t  was 
known there tha t I was to come,’ and th a t even 
my own spirit, by a sort of double consciousness, 
was aware o f it. I struggled to live, I  thought I 
m ust remain, hilt in  those intervals of sleep and 
partial delirium , o f  the senses, my spirit held 
converse with spiritual beings about me, and 
they told me I was coming. I  will tell you more 
about this double consciousness a  little later on, 
for it is a significant feature of my wonderful ex
istence,. ’The period, as I say, Bpent in attem pting 
to restore the body, was l o w .  a  period of spirit
ual tra ilin g  and preparation for b irth , and when 
the  hour for dissolution came, the  full flood of 
consciousness dawned upon my spirit, as well as 
.upon the obscured .sense.*, that I m ust pass away,

tha t no hand shall come between you and its law, 
its harmony, its furtherance of justice. 1 know 
th a t the  nation will he preserved.’ That is nothing. 
I t  is great in the sight of man. B ut to know th is 
o ther natio.u; this greater and vast o iie ; to know 
W ashington, Jefferson and Lincoln all are here ; 
to feel the clasp o f their right hand  and the fel-, 
lowship of their living hearts and  m inds; to he 
ushered into the presence and companionship of 
th e ir  minds and feel yourself a  worm—this is 
what I  feel.”

.T o yvhiciv we reply, the  more fool you are. W hy 
should the spirit of Jam es A, Garfield, in the pres
ence,. of Washington, Jefferson and Lincoln, feel 
.himself a .worm? Oh 1 no.. Surely there is some 
m istake about that. H e never said that. Some 
personati tig spirit must have done it—or the spirit 
had  not yet come to his right senses in the spirit 
life—or the reporter must have gotten the u tter
ance of the spirit w ro n g -o r the control must have 
been too imperfect for the  spirit tq  say wlgit he 
m eant. We strongly, incline to the conviction 
tha t the  spirit of Jam es A. Garfield never gave 
th a t communication. T hat man who for eleven 
w eeks looked death in  tlie ’ face w ithout a com
plaint, or any sign of tha t selfishness of soul tha t 
m arks .every part of tha t communication, would' 
never as a spirit have bo changed his nature in so 
short a  time. In. tyhat^ense could the speaker ad
dress “The Spirit of the nation?” I t  is utterly ab 
surd to suppose tha t Gen. Garfield, asi a spirit, could 
have said that. N either would he  have uttered 
such.pointless nonsense as “ I.know  that no hand 
shall come between yon and the nation’s laws, its 
harm ony, its furtherance of justice.” W hat sense 
is there  in it, or what conhection has it with any
th ing  he had been saying? W e can see none. 
H e is made to t-ay “ I  know tha t the  nation will 
be preserved. T hat is nothing.” We should say 
so, decidedly. If  th is nation is no th ing ; or if its 
preservation is nothing, in  the estimation of the 
sp irit of Jamc3 'A. Garfield, then  I  can only say 
bis sentim ents have undergone a most unaccount
able and a  most wonderful change, and this na
tion has shed a  great many wasted tears over as 
unw orthy a contemner of Us grand usefulness and 
promise, as ever left it for the  sp irit life. I f  such 
is Spirit Garfield’s estimate of the  nation and its 
preservation, all we can say is, i t  was certainly

My friend and counsellor 
of Mr. Lincoln] has admonish 
intended to u tter one thought 
th is method of speech may have m ade my u tte r
ance not bo consecutive as usual. |W e  decidedly 
th ink  so, “Jeem s.”—E d.] Another thought is t»> 
the nation, to the  bar of justice, before which tr i 
bunal the poor maniac is now Summoned. Will 
the  nation remember tum m um  ju s , summa' injuria, 
[the  reign of the  law is the  reign of oppression],, 
and strive, in, the  presence of justice, to forget 
th a t mercy is,her hand-maiden? F or my part, l i 
the laws of the  country declare tha t he mifst come 
to the world of spirits, I  promise you, as my name- 
on earth  was Jam es A. Garfield, tha t I  will he the 
first to receive him  in the  spirit world.’ ”

Wei), “Jeem s,” mod truthful “Jeem s,” get your 
reception ready for him , for he, will surely join 
you. You are no more James A. Gurljeld than 
the spirit liar who humbugged Charles R. M iller 
with an. oration on the; m urdered President was ' 
Marc Anthony, I f  not one and the  saine spirit, 
yon are a brace of the worst convicted spirit liars 
that ever had the mask of truth stripped from 
your hypocritical faces. You are both the .apolo
gists and pleaders for the crim inal assassin, whoso 
tool, he was, in your infernal spirit hands, tq  strike 
a death-blow at the life of republican liberty. 
Well may you get ready to receive the poor w ilt
ing subject of your,infernal influences, for on yen 
will rest the responsibility and guilt of his .death, 
aSiWell as tha t of the great and good man, in 
whose name you have sought to dishonor tlai.-t 
nation, the cause of Spiritualism, and -himself. 
Fiends, your every movement is watched and 
known, and it will not be our'fault if you succeed 
in  any oCyour hostility to truth , justice or free
dom. • »'

^  ou doubtless ^bought, you shameful villain, 
tha t by controlling the organism of one of 'th»r 
most perfect, respected and influential m edium s— 
a refined, intelligent and honored woman—th a t 
you would-be the more successful in  the decep
tion you sought to practice. Y on m ade a  mis take, 
th a t is.all. I f  those who have endorsed this sp irit 
outrage, feel tha t we have done their endorsee 
any injustice, all they have to do is to let us know 
th a t they take that view of the m atter, and we 
wilTundertake to show the worthlessness of tile- 
endorsement and the endorsed, to the ir full ami 
complete satisfaction. 'Mrs. Richmond has n o th 
ing to do with the m atter whatever, and it will he 
useless tq try  and fasten a n y  responsibility upon 
her for the utterances.of a control, of whose coin
ing or nature nhtj could know nothing, perfect 
medium as she-is. We stake our judgm ent as tui 
expert in the  scrutiny of sp irit messages, on the 
correctness of ou r reading of the two communica
tions wc have reviewed. ’ Up-et i t  if yon c a n -  
spirits or m ortals—Spiritualists or anti-Hpiritua!-. 
ists.

------ • ’ - * • .♦ » .-------- --
Mind and Matter Free List Fund.

I  his fund was started by the request of many ot 
our subscribers, that many deserving poor people 
who were no t able to pay for Mind  and Matter, 
m igh t have the paper sent to them  free of cost. 
The following contributions have'been made si nett- 
our last re p o rt:

Previously acknowledged, i n 7 oe ,
B. Chadsey, Kushville, 111., ¿ '00
B. F. oahoon- Pleasant Lake, Mass., 50 -»
A Friend, Philadelphia, o .50
C. 0 . Thiel, Chicago, Illinois, d TO
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" “ ortho Philosophy of Spiritual Kx- ■
istence............................. ....,..................................  1 25

Aroma of Spiritualism........ ........... ......................... 150
The Kthios of Spiritualism, clptli.....................60

11 “ “ . , paper.....,,..,..,...:............ 40,
Tne God Idea In History.... .'.............. ............... ...... 20
Tne Christ idea in History,......... ........................... 25

WORKS OF TtfOS R. HAZARD.
<h deal of Life......... .............. :......... ................‘ 50’
Blasphemy, “Who arc the Blasphemers?"....;...'......  10
rGieven Days at Moravia.....,........ ........................ . 10
Mediums and Medlumship........ ............ ............. . 10
.<>vil ami Religious Pemcculion in New York State. 10
V.xamjniUion fif.tlip BHsfi Injbi-pglio.................... 15
Spiritual Communion Tract«, No. 1.........................  10
Ewiys; Moral. Spiritual and Divine, No. 2............ . . 10

n“ “ “ ' “ 8,5,6.....,,..; 10
WORKS OF MRS. if. KING.

Principles of Nature................................................... 1 75
" Heal Life in Spirit Land............................................. 75

Tiie Brotlierhood of Man...... .................................... 25
■social Evils; Tliolr Cause« and Cure.......................  25
The Spiritual Philosophy vs. Diabolism........ ..........  25 1
What is Spiritualism?........................................ ....... 25
sirod, tlic Father, and Man the linage of God............ 25

WORKS OF A. J. DAVIS.
Nature’s Divine Revelations................................. . 3 50
f >reat Ilnmionia............... •.................. ......................  150
Magic Staff........................................; ........................  1 75
Arabuln, or The Divine Guest..................................  1 50
Approaching Crisis of Tfiilli vs, Tlieology............... 1 00 -10
a  Stellar Key to the Summer Land, paper cover..... 50 03 
Views'of Our Heavenly Home, paper...;........... ....... 50

Philosophy of Citation by Spirit, by"T. Paine,...... .
" " 11 ‘ “ paper..

Spirit Invocation, or Prayers and Praise, by Mrs.

144 Self Contradictions of the Bible without comment 
Spirit People, byW. H. Harrison.............................

Six lectures and Poems, by Cora L. V. Riohmond.. 
Spiritual Manifestations, by Charles Beecher..........

The Bible, is it of Divine Origin? cloth,.
11 11 " " paper..

The Spirit World, by J. Edmonds..,.......

Truth Seeker Collection of Forms, Hymns, Recita- 
'  lions, Forms of Marriage, Funerals, and Other

matters.... ..................................... ;.........................
Voices—A Poem in four parts, by Barlow................
Visions of-the Beyond................................................
Vital Magnetic Cure, by Dr. Evans........................’.. 1 25

Analysis of Religious Belief. Vity/Amberley..........
Bible in India, Hindoo origin of Hebrew and Chris-

Commoh Sense, by Thomas Paine..

History of all Christian Scots and Denominations, 
by John Evans, L, L. D.,................... ...................

The Koran, or Alcoran of Atahommed.....................
Liver .Complaint, Montai Dyspepsia and Headache,

Life of Thomas Paine............. ......................-.........
Little Angel, ji Story for Children........... ..................
Life and its Force«, Health ami Disease« Correctly

Defined, by Dr. Porter...... ......... ,t............
Manual of Self-Healing by Nutrition........;.... .,.......
Man’s Bights; br, How Would You Like It............

^Parturition Without'Pain.;......'.............................. .
Slatuvolence.; or, Artificial Somnambulism........

The Battle for Bread..

Ruins............ ......................... ;.....................
Now Gospel of.Heaith, by A. Stone,'M. D., cloth.,.. 

“ , “ ■ ■ “ paper.,.
Nature’s Laws of Human Life.,.,................. ............
SoifiinlPhysiology, by Dr. Trail,.......;.....................
Physiology of Woman and Her Diseases...... .
Vital Force, How Wanted atid-I low Preserved.......
History of the Council of Nico in year 325, ¿loth....

“• “ “ “ “ • paper
The Vestal............................ ...... .-.............. ...............
biographical Sketches of Our Best Speakers...........
Jesus of Nazareth, biography, by Paul....................
Hollow Globe, by Lyons.....;..... ...............................
The Gospel of Nature................................................
Spiritual Magazine, vol. I and II ..................... .........
Ixive and Transition, by Mrs. Tillotstfn....................
A New Theory of Life and Species, by Pool...........
■ *'■ "  ■ '■_______ ,.......... ....... .... _
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S P IR IT U A L  M E D I U M

Suspended around th e  neck, bo as to cover the hollow in 
front, the moisture ami warmth of the body not upon tile 
plate. Tills generates a galvaiio-eleclrlo current, which 

03 causes the electricity to flowthrough medicated compounds,
j ’hiiosophy of Special Providence, cloth.... .......- 50._tg_ _juui the healing .virtues pass Into and through the system,

'■ " a “ paper....................  30'-02 renovating and Building up every fibre of the body; Induces
Answers to Kvor-Recurring Questions..................... 1 50 10
Morning 'Lectures.......................... ................ ......... 1 50 10
."»with and the Afier-Life, cloth.......................;........ 75 05

" “ " “ paper.... ....................... . 50 03
Harbinger of Health..,................,........ .....................  1 50 10

1 Children's Progressive Lyceum....„.......................... 60 03
I'hokka and their Earthly Victim«, cloth 50, paper... 25 05
History and Philosophy of Evil, cloth..................... ■ 75 05

“ " “ “ " paper.................... 50 03
Harmonial Man, oloth 75, postage 5 ¡paper.....'....-,.... 50 02
Memoranda of Persons; Places and Event«.,....... . 1 50 10
I'roe Thoughts Concerning Religion, cloth..............  75 05

“ " ■ ■ “ . . ■ ■ ■  pajicr...;......... 50 02
Penctrnlia; Containing Hannonial'Answers...........  1 75 10
Philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse............... .......... 1 25110
: oner L ife o r  Spirit Mysteries Explained............... 1 50 10
The'Temple; On Diseases of the Brainimd Nerves.

paper, frontispiece omitted, cloth $1,50........ paper 100"
■ The Fountain, With Jets and New Meanings....,.....  I. 00

Yale of a Fhvsieiun, cloth..... .............................. A™ 1,00
" “ ‘ pa)>er........................................ 75

Sacred Gospels! of Arabulo, full gilt.......................... 1 00
" “ ornamental cover.............  (10

Ge.nesla.a'ml Ktblcs of Conjugal Love, cloth............. 75
■• " “ “ “ “ pt(perT ......... 60

Price of Complete Work« of A. J. Davis, iiound in
cloth.............................................. ......................... 29.80

.. MISCELLANEOUS.
Animal Magnetism, hy'Gregory.............................. $2 00
An Eye Opener,, by Eepa, doth................................  75

> A Common Sense View of King David,.................I 1 50
An Hour with Iho Angels, by A. Brigham...... .'....... 60

“ ‘‘ “ paper........ .....................  20
All About Cliarlc« II. Foster.................................. '.. 10
A Defer!oe of Modem Spirituallsipi...........................  25
Art Magic..... ....................... .............. .................. . 8 00
An Epitome of Spiritualism, ololh...........................  85
Biography of Mrs. J. II. Conant.......................... . I 50
Biography of Satan, by K, Graves..... , , v , ..........  35

. Bible of Bible«, ' “  ..................... ..... ' 2 00
•Chapters from the Bible of Ages, by G, B. Stcbbms, 1 50
•¿hock Struck One, by Ue'v, 8 . Watson......... ............  1 00

“ “ .Three, “ ......................  1 50‘,
Diakkalsm, by A. Gardner..-................. ...................  JO
Death itvthe Light of Harmonial Phllosopliy........ . 15
IfiscoursorThrough Mrs. CoraTappan...................  2 00
Book on Mediums............................... ..........,...........  J 50
Early Social Life of Man.... ........ !............................ 25
Experiences of Judge Edmonds In Soirlt Life.......... 30
Flaslics of Light from the Spirit Land..................... 1 60
Future Life, by Mrs. E. Sweet............................... 1 50
Ghost Land, by Em, II. Britton.................. ....... 75

•• “ “ paper...................L 50
Isis Udveiled, by H. P. Blavat«ky.......
Identity of PrimKIve Christianity and Modem Hplr

hualism, 2 vols.............. ............... ........................ I 8 00
..Life Beyond the Grave..... ................ ................ .I 1 M

*■ Ministry of Angels Realized’’ A. E. Newtop---- i  25
Mental Cure, by Rev. W. H. Evans,........................  1 60
Mental Medicine, “ ................... .. 1 25
Modem American Spiritualism, doth................ . 8 75

[Abridged edition except engravings],..-................ 150
Mystery of Edwin Drood,........ ..............................  1 00
Man and His Relation^ bv Prof. Brittain,..'............. 1 50
Night Side ofN&ture, or Ghosts and Ghost Seers, by

, '  C. Crowe........................... ;........ ............................. 1 50
Old Theology Turned Tp Side Down, Dr. Taylor.... 1 25 
On Miracles and Modem Spiritualism, by Alfred R,

Wallace, F. B. G. S.......................................... . I 75
•Oeeultlsm, Spiritism. Materialism, demonstrated by

Almira Kidd................... f..;—..... - .................. I  08
Personal Experiences of W. H. Mumier........— , . '  15
Poems from the Inner Life, by LUxie Doten........ 160
Poems of Progress........................- ........................ -  1 60
Poems, The Life Beyond and Within, by 8tebbins_ 1 80 
Poems by the Medium, Aehsa Sprague........^...— . 1 00
Planohette, or The Despair of Soienoe--- ------------ 125

; Proof Palpable of Immortality---------- ------------... 1 00
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“Garfield and His Family!”
An India Tintkiv Engkavinu,- TClie,Fam ily  of eight 

artistically and lovingly ¿grouped; M ollh* silting by her 
father ; the youngest boy«tiro beside.their Griliiriiiiu. A 
touching beautiful memento. Retail prices.—largo «Ize, 
81.00; smaller size, 50 cents, MEN, WOMEN and YOUTH 
WANTED to soil it. Largo 01 miiiissioiiH. Remit $1.00 for 
two pictures, roller case and terms. We pay postage. Side« 
immenso'. Nothing like it. -500,000 will 1« quickly sold, 
Don’t delay. R. II. CURRAN ik CO., Sole. Publishers, 22 
School Ktuhict, Boston, Mass, v

' "  W H A T . I S T H i s T ' “ “  '
•A new Scientific imtl W onderful Discovery, com

bining t.wo great elemenftt in nature, 
Electricity and Medicated 

Absorption.
D R . A B B I E  E . C U T T E R 'S

Electro-Medicated Amulets I

N -• 
DR. D. J. STANSBURY,

HAS RESOMKD COBKESRONDKNCF. ON ■-
D ia g n o s is  o f  D isea se , .

,  Medical Treatm ent,
*  B u sin ess Matters.

Future Prospects, ete.
Tkk.u«:—,35 cents to $1,00 per letter. State age, height, 

ami sex. Address 110 West 13th St., New York City, N. Y.

WOULD YOU KNOW YOURSELf
, CONSULT WITH

A . B .  S E V E R A N C E ,  ,
THE WELL-ICNOWN.

PSYCHOMETRIST AND CLAIRVOYANT.
'Come in person, or «end by letter a lock of your hair, or 

hand-writing.or a photograph; ho will give you a correct 
delineation of character, giving instructions for self-improve- 
mont, by idling what faculties to cultivate and what to re
strain, giving your present physical, mental nml spiritual 
condition, giving past and future cvenls, telling what kind 
of a medium you can develop into, if any. Wind business 
or profession you are best calculated for, to lie successful in1 
life. Advico and counsel I11 business matters, also, advice in 
reference to marriage; the adaptation of one to the other, 
and whether you are in a proper condition for marriage; 
hints and advice to tlioBO that are in unhappy married, rela
tions, how to make their path of life smoother. ''Further, 
will give an examination of diseases, and correct dingosis, 
with a written prescription and instructions for homo treat
ment, wliioh, if the patients follow, will improve their health 
and condition every time. If it does not effect a cúre. 

DEtlNEATIONN.
HE ALSO TREAT#- DISEASES MAGNETICALLY AND OTHERWISE

Terms;—Brief Delineation, 81.00, Full and Complete De
lineation. $2.00. Diagnosis of Disease, 81.00. Diagnosis and 
Prescription, $3.00. Full and Completo Delineation with Di
agnosis and Prescription, 85.0S. Address A. B. Severance; 
19 Grand Avenue, Milwaukee, AVis. .

H E A L IN G  M ED IU M S.

a free circulation of the blood, stimulates the nervous Hys 
teui, and keeps all the organs in a healthy condition,' thus 
positively preventing infection from all contagious diseases, 
as tho poisonous germs arc all destroyed- before they have 
time to germinate and develop into Small Pox, Scarlet 
Fever, Dlptlicria, Croup, Measels, Mumps, Horofula. Bron- 
cliltk Asthma, ami Incipient Consumption, Catarrh, Can
cers, Tumors, Boils, Ringworm, Tottur, Salt Rheum, and all 
Skin Diseases.

Tlie'e Amulets not only protect persons from Inking those 
discuses, but they will ndsithelg cure if applied at 1111 early 
stage, and will greatly relievo ami modify the severest 
forms of all diseases at any stngo of development.

Every person should protect themselves with one of these 
Amulets, as danger lurkH fii every breeze.
„■As they arc made and offered to tho public for the purpose 

of good nml preventing suffering, tho price has been placed 
within the mentis of all,

Price 50 cents. Agents wanted,
Address, I)R. AHBIEK. CUTTER, East Wnreliam,Mass.

AN IMiMHtTANT AND VALUED DISCOVERY.
\  ALFRED BARNES DORMAN’S -

HI’KCIKC FOR ’ ■ - -

IT C H IN G  P lH E S !
A pordlive cure. Relief from first application. It works like 
mngie, Undoubtedly the only preparation in existence, 
which will.positively euro Itching Piles.' Money refunded 
In every Also where benefit Is not received. ■ This remedy is 
also wonderful In tho cure of'HUMORS ON'THE FACE. 
Testimonials speaking in.the highest possible favor of this 
great remedy can bo furnished to all who-wish. For sale by 
all first-class druggists, or sunt postpaid on receipt of P r ic e  
o n e  d o lla r«  . Address ALBERT I1ARNIM DORMAN A 
CO.,,275 Front Street, Worcester, Mash.

"V itap atliic  H ealingr Institute, 
508 F irst Street. I,oulsvlUo, K entucky.

For tiie mire of all classes of disease. For information ad 
dross with three 3et stamps WM, ROHE, M. D.

MRS. WM. ROHE, V. D.
if  . 593 First Ht., Louisville, Kentuoky.

AMERICAN HEALTH COLLEGE
-A N D -

l/itapathic Medical Institute,
' Incorporated  b y  the Stale o f  Ohio.

For teaching and qualifying tiie highest grade of Health 
ooU>rs and Miiristerg' of Life, for tiie cure of all diseases of 

and so '
" V IT A P A T H IC  S A N IT A R I U M ,

In a  B eautifu l Location In FAIBMOUNT,
For Treating, Boarding and Nursing all classes of Invalids, 
and for Curing every variety of .Physical and Mental Dis
eases, apd all Chronic, Nervous and Female complaints. 
Here In this Health Institution, is employed, with greatest 
force and highest’skill, all the vast Vitalizing Powers of 
Nature, through Vitalized Medicines, Food, Water, A'lr, 
Heat, Light Electricity; Magnetism, and highest, ever- 
living Vital Spirit. ■ 1

PROF, J. B. CAMPBELL, M, D., V. D..
Founder, President, and Physician-in-Chiet

Falrmount, Cincinnati, Ohio.
EXpENHRft.—In the Sanitarium for Room, Board, Fire, 

Light, (and Nursing when needed), wi>h full daily Vita- 
politic Treatment, range from $15 to $25 a week, aooordlng 
to cases.- The charges here are very low, because the cures 
ore mode so quickly, and, furthermore, because diseases are 
oured here that cannot be cured in any part of the world.

A FAVORARLI OPPORTUNITY FOR kit
A Trini H ealin g  Treatm ent, or n Letter o f  In 

form ation .mill Advice for on ly  25 Cents.
•¿DR.G. AMOS PEIRCE, Spirilopatli, Clairvoyant and Trance 
Medium, will send to.uny person forwarding him 25 cents 
by mail, and 10 conta moro to nay writing and postago ex
penses, either a spirit trial healing trunlment, for any stated 
disorder, by prepared card, paper, letter or other vehicle; or 
a trial prescription of vegetable remedies, as desired ; or a 
brief written diagnosis of the stated (‘¡we and disease, about 
its curahlc'ncss, cto. ; or a test examination of the patient for 
tho disorder; or n brief written delineation of oliariictor; of 
a brief written communication from a munod spirit, person 
or friend, (other testa of identification hr Uiis matter, than 
names, dates and ages, will usually bo given) ; o ra  brief let
ter of infoi miitlon and advice, nboutiiHtated subject of busi
ness, soelnl or matrimonial affiir; or will for $1.00 and 10 
cents, send a full find comprehensive reply oh.either subject, 
or treatment of tho disruse with Instructions, In all cases 
send a  lock of tho patient’s-(or enquirer’s) hnir or recent 
hand-writing, real nanu, age, sox, and description of dis
order. (except, when ordering tests, then omit disorders and 
send 25 conta extra). The love for, or Imbit of using tobacco, 
opium or Intoxicants; obsession, causing fils, instunity and 
other irregularities, arc treated successfully as dlseaso. By 
ilio examination, as aboie named, etiti nt.oncu dotermino 
whether tho oaso is obsession, and if so by bodied or disem
bodied spirila, and if curable. Address,

DR. G. AMOS PEIRCE,
P. O. Box 129, Lewiston, Muiiie.

S A L M E  L. MEUKAUKKX. Psj’ohometrlHliind Sym
bol Ghdrvoyunt Readings of elmractcr amt life-line symliol 
81.00. HusinoHH questions answered ten eenls apiece. Life
line landseupo symbols in oil colors51.00 for reading which 
will be deducted if a painting is ordered, price according to 
size mid subject, Requirements for all tho ahsve, lock of 
lmir, ago, sex, married or single, In applicants cica wiiling. 
Also the following'genomi symbols,.'painted to order on 
academy board, 10x12 inula1«, for 85.00 apiece. Two mate 
plot urea, “Spirit Communion’’ multilo.'"Triumph of Spirit 
Return.’' • ‘'Gulestml llariiionles." Tlio “.Spiritimi Progress' 
of the Ages" the latter holds too miu;h to paint on so small a 
space, but will ho palitlod at reasonable 'terms on eailvass of 
different rizo and plico. Address, !!0 Willard Place, corner of 
Randolph s|rcet, Chicago, ill. v

. 7. ^T. lv£JfA.lTSF'IEXJr),
• .Test Medium, answers scaled letters at 01 Wfmt F orty- 
Second Street, New  York. Terms, 83.00 and four 3-eent 
stamps. Register your letters.

MRS. S. FAUST,
Le t t  Kit m e d iu m .

Communications by leller for persons at « distance, terms 
$1 and twofi-nt, slumps. Address, No. tW> North Thirteenth 
street, Philadelphia, Pin

m s. TEibTjjsriifcTq-s,
Trance, H ealing, DiinIiicmn and Teat Medium,

Spiritimi sittings daily. Seances Tuesday and’Friday 
evenings, And a pleasant homo for invallds aml others to 
hoard,-and rooolve modiual ’treatment, If desired, by Jim, 
Jennings, M. D, For terms send two 3-ot, stamps. Address 
Vineland, New Jersey, Box 733.

M R S . A . S. W IN C H E S T E R .
Tran«) Medium. Letters answered ami examined. De
veloping circles held. Bliss’ Magnetized paper ami 1‘hin- 
chcttoH always on hand. 620 Mason Street, (P. O. Box 1997) 
Han Francisco, Cal.

M rs . S to d d a rd  G r a y  «»<1 »on D e w i t t  C. H o n g h ,
Will five daily sittings from 10 a, m„ to answer written or 
incauti'.question. They also answer sealed letters. Com
munications given on oleati paper’by rubbing ashes of 
burned paper upon It. ' At I hnir residence No. 324 West 52d 
Street, Now York City. Siftings 82,00. ■ ■■

'POWER Is given John M. Spear lo delincalo character, 
to describe and prescribe for disease of body and mind. Per
sons desiring such aid may send handwriting, stating age 
And sex, onolnsing stamped and addressed envelope, with 
one dollar. 2210 Mount Vernon Ht,, Philadelphia, I’a .' [if.' '

T R A N S IT IO N , o r  S P I R I T  P H O T O G R A P H Y
BY T. It. EVANS.

By sending me a Lock of Hair or Photograph of yourself, 
I will «end the results of three Photographic sittings. En
close $1 and three 3-ocnt postage stamps. ..Address,

T. It. EVANS, 74 Fourth Avo.. LouisvIllo. Ky.

J  W I L L I A M  H .- D R A K E '
PaycliomcfriHt,.<!lnlrvo:iiuiU A' M agnetic H culcr

36 WiLLoiiowiY St., Brooklyn'N. Y.
•Psychometric readings and character delineations given, 

either by personal inlervlew.-loek of hair, photograph, or 
any other article containing tlio person’s/miignellsm. Spe
cially qualified (0 treat nervous affections'. Letters from any 
quarter will receive .prompt intention. A lady assistant will 
wait upon Indy cullers. Diagnosis and magnetic treatment, 
$1.0(1. Psychometric .readings, oral, 81.00. Psychometric 
readings, written,.with full delineation am' diagnosis, $2.00. 
'Office hours, 9 to 12 A. M., 1 to 5; 7 to 10 P. M. \

J A S .  A . B L IS S ,
M n g n e tlc  P h y s ic ia n  a n d  T ra n c e  M ed iu m ,

will describe ynurlllsenso and give treatments dally front 9 
A. M. to 5 P. M.,at 17 Greenwich.St., Providence, R; I. Com. 
mmiicii'ions by letter for persons at r distance,—Terms- 
$[.00 and threo Got. stamps. Mr. and-Mrs. James A. Bliss, 
materializing seances every Sunday, Wedne day and 
Friday evenings, nt 8 P, M. Developing eirolcs Tuesday 
evo' lngs and Friday afienmons. Hoecptimis, Thursday 
evenings free. ’Blnckfoot's Magnetized Paper to beali tho 
sick or develop medlimiship, 10 els. per sheet nr 12 sheets 81, 
or 1 sheet each week for 12 weeks, post paid, for '1. Mr. 
B iss has a complete stock of Liberal and Spiritual hooks al 
ways on hand ; catalogues sent free to any address. Address 

J AMES A. BLISS, 47 Greenwich HI., Providence. R. I.

M rs , J ,  S e lf«  will give Electrlo treatment dully. B oon  
9 A. M. to 8 P. M. No. 65 Mulberry St., Newark, N. J .

• W .  L , J A C K ,  M , D ., of Haverhill,’Mass., Clairvoy
ant Physician and Magnetic Healer. Diagnosis of diseases 
by lock of hair, $2.00. Address, Haverhill, Muss.

M R S . M . J .  G A R D N E R - R A N K I N . M . D „
324 North Fifto St., Terre Haute, Ind. 

Clairvoyant and Magnetic Healer, will give tesi and de
veloping circles, and answer by mail any person that wishes 
to have a olairvoyant examination of aisease. For ftiH 
diagnosis of disease, send lock of hair, with name, age, sen, 
and complexion, nml enclose $2 00 and a three cent stamp. 
All letters promptly answered; Test or circles by appoint
ment. Ofilee hours from 9 to 12 a. m. and from 1 to 3 p. m. 
Medical control, Dr. Ilalncs. Test and developing circles 
given at 324 North Fifth St., every Monday evening, uptil 
further notice, for tho benefit of the Medium’s Home Fond. 
Admission 25 cents,

. M R S . M . K . B O O Z E R ,
Medium for Medical Diagnosis and Psychomotry, 415 Lyon 
street, Grand Rapids, Michigan. Mrs. Boozer cures all forms 
of Chronio diseases. Diagnosis made; by lock of hair or 
patient's hand-writing, Diagnosis, Sitting or Psychomctri- 
zation, 82. Examination and prescription, with medicine, $3.. 
TI10 euro of thehabltof using tobacco a specialty—the appetite 
often changed *by one treatment. Terms, $5 treatment.

D R .  D U M O N T  C. D A K E ,
Mngnetlo Physician. Office and residence. 147 Clinton St,, 

Brooklyn, N. Y. Fifteen years experience in the oxolusive 
aad successful treatment ef Chronio Diseases.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

P R O F  J . L .  B E R T H  O L L E T ,
Practical Phy,log»oraist; truthful in delineation. Reason
able in terms. Will entertain private pupils or classes In 
PHYSIOGNOMY. VOCAL MUSIC AND VIOLIN. Address 
505̂ N ortii Eighth Street, Philadelphia', fa . •

THE GREAT AMERICAN CO-OPERATIVE COMPANY,
• Located in  HAsttefc Co., Northern T exas.

Is now ready to receive industrial workers of all trades, of 
both sexes, and families, to become members of this Com
pany. This Company introduces all members at onoe to in- 
d> pendenoe by making him or her a direct 00-equal party 
to capital snd Its profits. Ofilee, Room 10, No. 116 East 
Monroe St., Chicago, III. -MRS. H. C; GARNER, Sec, 

Enclose 3 three-cent stamps for information.

MAGNETIC. AND YITAL TREATMENT.
8end 25 oenta to DR.-ANDREW STOilB, Troy, N. Y.. can 

Lung and Hyoiexic Institute, and obtain a  large and high! 3 
Illustrated book on the system of VUaUoing O m ttn u H *  
T r ta tn m L

M R S . L I Z Z I E  L E N Z B E R G .
Mngnetlo treatment, Test and Business Medium, 231 West 
39th St., near Broadway, N. Y. City. 49*Rlng first be ll

M R S . A . M . G E O R G E . '
Business Clairvoyant and Test Medium, Rooms Nos. 14 and 
15 Shively’s piook, 114 Massachusetts Ave,, Indianapolis, to d . .

D R . H . P .  F A I R F I E L D .
Tho Clairvoyant Magnetic Medicinal Physician and Tranoe 
Speaking Alodium, has permanently located in Worcester, 
Mass., where lie will continuo his profession—healing tl» 
sick and answering calls to lecture. Address, Dr. Hi P. 
FAIRFIELD, Box 275, Worcester, Mass:

J .  W m .J V a n  N am ea . M . D .. Clairvoyant and M ag-, 
nctio Plij’Rielan. No. 8 Davis 8t., Boston,Mass. Examinations 
made from look of hair $1.00. Psycometrlcal reading 
of ohameter $2.00. Magnetized remedies sent for all diseases. 
Will answer calls to lecture before Spiritual Sooletles. Liberal 
leagues, Temperance Societies, ami attend Conventions and 
Funerals within reasonable distance from home oh moder
ate terms •

MBS. O. M. M ORRISON,IfTn. .
Tills celebrated medium is used by the invisible for the 

benefit of humanity. They, through her, treat all diseases, 
and euro wluiro the vital organs ueoessary to continue life 
are not destroyed. Mrs Morrison Ts an-unoonsolous tranoe 
medium, clairvoyant and olairaudient. Prom the beginning, 
Iters is marked its the most remarkable career of suocess. 
suoli ns has seldom, if over, fallen to the lot of any person. 
Mrs. Morrison becoming entranced, the look of lmir ts sub- 
mltlcd to her control. Tho diagnosis is given through her 
lips by her Medical Control, nnd taken down by her Score- 
lary. Tiie original manuscript is sent to the correspondent. 
When "remedies are ordered, the oaso is submitted to her... 
Medical Band, who preHoriho rcmcdl^Tsuited to the case. 
Her Band use vegetable remedies principally (whioh they 
magnetize),' combined with scientific applications of the 
magnclio healing power. Thousands acknowledge Mrs. 
Morrison’s unparalleled success In giving diagnosis oy look 
of lmir, and thousands have hccn cureu with magnetized 
remedies prescribed by her Medical Band. Diagnosis by 
leUer;-Enclose look of pationl's hair and $1,00; give U10 
name, age'aml sex. Remedies sent by mall to ail parts of 
the United State« and Canadas. Address Mrs. 0. M, Moa- 
RisoN, M. D., P, 0. Box2519 Boston, Mass,

D R . W .  A . T O T V N E .
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN AND CLAIRVOYANT,

- Si’kingiki.d, Mass.
will civo uxaminatioriH imuloby lock of hair and 
11 (liugnosis luven. All should try tho Magnetic 
Bilious Powders. They are goon for the liver 
and hlood. Cures constipation and Pilos. „Espe
cially adapted to all cases of indigestion anti d is- ' 
eases arising therefrom. Price $1.00. per "box. 
Magnetized paper $1.00. Exam ination by lock of- 
hair sent in lettek $1.00. Best of reference given 
and certificates furnished Irresp o n sib le  parties 
desired. Will visit p a tien ts‘at a distance if  re- , 
quested. Dr. W. A. Towne, pfiice 431 Main St., 
Springfield, Mass.

■HS!
PHILADELPHIA MEDIUMS.

H e n ry  C rlm lle , Writing Medium, answers «calcd let- 
tern anil gives exact copy of Healed letters. • Term« $1.00 and 
three 3et, «tamps. Direct sealed letters to Henry Crindle 
care of Min» and Matter, 713 Sansom Street, l’lifloda,, P11.

Mr*. E. H. U n w ell, Business and Test Medium, Bib- 
daily from 9 a. in. to 9 p. m., at 927 Race St. . •'■'

1,17,7,In M in g le , Test and Business Medium, 1415 How
ard Street. Sittings dally,

Mra. N. U. F a u s t .  936 North Thirteenth street, Tranoe, 
Test amt Busines« Medium. Letters answered from a din- 
tnneo." Fee for letters 81 and two 3-ot, Htam|w.

M rs. .1. A. I)eni|iH oy, 1321 Soutli Sixth street, Trance 
Test Medium. Sittings daily.

M rs. G eo rg « , Busines« ami Test Medium, 630 North 
Eleventh Street, Philadelphia, Circle«.—Tuesday awl 
Friday Evenings.

Mrs. Mary A. Nireneman, M. 1>„ Olairvoyant »and 
Magnetic Healer. Consultation free, 467,North Fourth Hi. 
Ofllco hours from 10‘A. M. lo3 P. M.

MltS. LOttMIN, Tranoe Test and Healing Medium, 
Diagnosis of disease'or business reading from look of hair 
liv mull, 53 cent« encli. Medicated Vapor Baths and Elootro- 
Ataguetio treatment given, AUMft, VernonBt.. l'hlla,, Po.

Dr. H enry  <!. <lor(lon!!lBWiillzIng and Slate Wri
ting Medium, 691 North Thirteenth street, Philadelphia. 
Select seances every Monday and Friday evenings at 8 
o'clock. Private sittings dally for Slate Writing testa and 
oomninnlcntions.

Mr*. T lllle  It. Beepher, Tranoe'Test Medium, No. 
2317 Madison Square. SltllngH dally; Communloatlons 
given both in German and English.

M r«. H u III n e k . German Tnmoo and Test Medium, 
Circles every Wednesday, nnd Sunday evenings. Silting« 
daily. 1311 North Front Street.

Mr. nml Mm. T. J. AmbroHln, Slate Writing, Clair
voyant, Tranoe and Test Mediums, 1223 North Third Street. 
Circle every Sunday, Wednesday, and Friday evenings, 
also every Tuesday at 2.30 p. m. Consultations daily from 
8 a, m. to 8 p, m.

D r , Roxilnun T, Rex, Healing and Test Medium, 
446 York Avenue, Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
Diseases of women a s|>e«lality, Consultation free. Consul- 
tatioti hy letter, enoloso three 3-ot stamps. Developing cirola 
Tuesday evening».

Mm. A. E. DoHnns, Clairvoyant examination, and 
magnetic treatment. Office hours from 0 a.m. to 12 m., and 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. No. 861 North Brbad st.. Phlla,

Alfred J tim es , Tranoe. olairvoyant and letter medium. 
Test circles Tuesday and Friday evenings. Sittings daily, 
No. 1119 Watkins Mtreot.

Mm. Kntlo II. ifftblnaon, the well-known Tranoe- 
test medium, will give sittings dally to Investigators, at 212$ 
Brandywine street.

Rim. Currie Crowley, Trance Test Medium, will give 
select sittings daily from 9 A. M. to 5 P. AL, at No. 1015 H. 
Sixth Street, ,

M m  E. J .  W ile y , Mngnetlo Healer. 1128 Vine street. 
' Cures hy laying on of hands, Offioe hours, 9 a. m. to 12 m. 
and 2 to 5 p. m. r

M argaret H . Taylor, Tranoe, Test and Business Me
dium, 1211 Germantown Road. Private sittings dally.

Mfrgnetie T reatm ent.—Cancers removed speedily 
and surely. All affections o'f tiie Nerves a speciality. 
Charges moderate. Consultation free. I. W. Taylor 1211 
Germantown Rood.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  S P IR IT U A L  M E E T IN G S.

A CONFERENCE AND CIRCLE will) be held every 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock, at the Thompson 81. Church, 
below Front. Publlo oordtally Invited. Circle every Sun
day evening, Charles Nelson, medium.^

RHODES’ HALL.—Spiritual Headquarter«, 80BM N. 
Eighth Street. A religious spiritual, meeting and circle at 
2)lp . m„ and circle at 7J4p. m.
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8 M I N D  A N D  M A T T E R . [OCTOBER 29, M,S,*0i]
'■“for ' !■ y . " f  ‘ ;■ "IT""1/" '1 ■
. '- J j i l t  ilueaiU y. they  w e re . .

F our signs, as will appear,
Four: conljellations plainly seen 

;■ Each.season pf the year. - . , • • • •
• TKe'Man, and Bull and Lion there, 

And'Eagle too you seep 
'Not Scorpion w ith sting.in tail,

For th a t too bad  would' be. (3) ..•1 • ' ' > t v
/ . Now nature in h er annual round/ 

These beasts will ever bring 
; ;In  Sum m er t^mej and Autum n too,
■ ' .In W inter and in Spring.

-The bull attends the vernal winds,
. In  Sammer Leo reigfis;

-And so the other winds come in, i , 
As prophet Jo h n  exp lains;

And when these were together, joined. 
By wings, all in to  one,

The seasons by eternal law 
In to  tfne period ru n ;

• For Summer follows on th e  heels 
Of young and blooming S pring ;

And Autumn follows him.we know,
. And touches W inter’s wing. •
How easy then to understand 
, The Prophet’s mystic dream,
I f  we but comprehend thp facts 

T hat constitute his theme.
His wheel w ithin another wheel 

Is easy to explain,'
Since every day ana n ight reveals /

C H R IS T IA N IT Y A  FIC TIO N .

I  PoemShowing the True Orlflln-and Mythical Char* 
aoter o f the Christian Saviour, and'the Mythl- 
]( cal Nature o f  Many- ofithe' Musti.Eliineftt 

’ Heroes And Heroines o f  Biblical Fame.

Through J. H . Mendenhall, Medium.

[copyright applied for.]

' [ Continued.]

Jonah Swallowed by a. W hale, v 
And now we view-another scene,

Portrayed in th a t  strange tale,
About the'vovage Jonah  inade,

W hen swallowed by a  whale.
I t  seems th a t Jonah  was a  priest, .

Who skulked, a t God’s command, .
A nd thought to m ake escape by sea, » - 

In to  a  foreign land.
B ut God, ’tie said, did raise a  breeie,

- W hich tossed th e  sh ip  about,
Hntil the crew got sore afraid,

And cast poor Jo n ah  out;
When lo!.a fish, by God, then sent,

Djid promptly take him  in—
A ll th is because he  wpuld iiot preach 

; A gainstthe people’s sin.', . . .
Poor Jonah prayed untò the Lord, ” •

For then he knew full w l̂l, ■, ■
That byhis effort'td escape,
" He surely ,^  in Hell -,
But.God'^id'speah .finto the fish,
. ; rWhich' seemed to 'understand,
A nd opened wide h is mouth, and spewed,

Old. Jonah on d ry la n d .
.Now listen. Christian, while we try 
1 This riddle to explain  ’
For/ it is tiu tan  epic flight, ; ' - •
. To yonder star-lit main ;
And there you’ll see thejdot displayed, •

That constitutes th e  tale . «
Of him  who wrote of Jonah’s sleep,

In  the belly of a whale.
I ts  real meaning we would say—

The way the story runs—
Jonah but represents a scene 

* Resulting from two suns.
T he one, tne  .Summer Sun, commands,

“ Go preach in  N inevah,”
The other Jonah, Autum n’s Sun, -

Refuses to o bey ... .,.■■■• J
For Jonah is a compound word,

Composed of John and ah, '
But slightly modified in form, : - ■

As seen in  Je-ho-vah,
Now Jonah iu his flight defied 

" His master’s stern command,
And soon we find him  skulking round,, ’ 

GkLWinter’s chilly land. - ,
Amid the tempests and the storms,
. W here pagan demons dwell, ■'
W hen lo ! a monster Bwailow&Jiim 

As ancient writers tell. : v '
■ For now the W inter Solstice ‘finds 

H im  down-in darkness deep '
Exactly in the holly o f^  «

The water-goat, asleep. (1)
^  W herein he lies for three full days,
< W hich end on Christmas morn, ' - ■

W hen I-on-ah—the Sun again 
In  Acheron is born. % : .

lit  brief we have the 6tory told,
, On yon blue starry sea,

Both fish and Jonah there are seen - ■
As plain as a, b, c. ;

Ezekiel’s Vision or tue F our L iving Creatures; 
and a W heel W ithin the Middle ok a 

W heel; A itkrwardh Dreamed ry 
J ohn Yhe Kkvelator.

Among the many wondrous things,
Of which we have been told, •

¿ N o to n e e x c e ls th e v is io n so f-  
, These*holy men of old ;

And none, perhaps, more quaint and strange, 
In  either form or mien, ■ -

Than were the living creatures/owr,
By prophet “ Zekiel” seen. (2) '

< Ju s t four, in  number, it is said— - 
Each having just four wings—

And just four faces, too, they had—
Encircled with bright rings.

Thèyirii was likened to" a man,
W illi face, and feet, and hands ;

The second like a lion, who,
Near by the first one stands ; -

T h è //tint was like the  humble ox,
• W ith face of colors bright;

fourth  i n  eagle with his wings
Spread out as if in  flight: 

yet.
esq living beasts were said
what was yet. more wondrous still,

i. be united by the ir wings,
"While on th e i/w ay  they sped.

T heir general likeness, said the seer,'" 
Resembled coals of fire,' •

A nd lamps were moving round about 
T he throne lie saw still higher.

B ut now, behold, another scene,
I l is  vision did reveal,

. The parts of which, seemed-as it were,
“A wheel within a  w heel; ”

A nd when tho living creatures moved,
• The wheels were seen to g o ;

A nd w hether up or down they went,
The creatures went just so.

B ut that which struck tho old seer’s m ind 
W ith  wonder and surprise,

’Tis said th a t eaclTand all those wheels, 
Or rings, were full of eyes. f

.I n  la ter years, as it  would seem,
This vision did appear 

To Jo h n  the Revelator, who 
Is  called the m ighty seer.

To Mm the scene was magnified,
And greater wonders show n;

F or up in heavend plain was seen 
One seated on th e  th ro n e ;

(1). Ifyou-will look at any celestial globe or planisphere, 
yoiuwill tee tliarthe symbol or hieroglyph that marked the 
sign in which thè Bun reached the Wiiiter solstice eighteen 
hundred and eighty-one years ago, when it is said Christ 
was horn, was a monster-one half goat and one half Ash. 
donah meant literally the Sun, that luminary being called 
I o n  o r  Jo n , meaning I  the ohe and on Hie being, with civ ad
ded, meaning iht firit. Having passed through the goat half 
of the animal, I-on-ah, the Sun, reached the belly, of the fish 
half of the .monster, ih which he seemed to sleep for three 
days, there being ho appreciable motion of his declination or 
ascension during that period. The tail of the goatJfish or 
water goat is represented by the taD of a whale,- ’
_. (2); Bee theJBook of Ezekiel. „ y

And round f lb M th e  throne, were seats- .
Just twenty-four, we’re.told—

■ All occupied'by Elders, who 
W ere clad in robes of |Q ld .

Rigbtepinij anfijtfiundefmg fiifi proceed ' 
From th is great throne above,

And seven lamps of burning fire , *
About the  tb rone 'd id  tnove. *

Before it, was a sea of glass, " '
» And here  we also find, '
The creatures which old “ Zekiel ” saw,

W ith eyes, front and behind. >
T he four and tw enty Elders all 

Fell down and worshipped hiip,
W ho sat exalted on the tnronfe, ■

Near by the Cherubim.

And, lo ! a  book was in h is hands,
(The vision so reveals), ■

W ritten w ithin and  on the back,
And sealed w ith  seven’seals. *

And there  behold, amid th e  scene,
A lamb tha t had  been slain,

W ith seven heads apd seven eyes,
Who did  the  book exp la in ..

And w hen he  broke one of the  steals,
• Behold a  horse all white,
A nd he who sat upon his back,

W hole arm ies pu t to flight.
And w h en th e  second seal was broke,

Behold a  horse all red—
H is rider held aAword in band,

:Whieh.filled th e  earth w ith  dread.
T he th ird  displayed a horie a ll black, 
i ■ And a t  th e  beast,’? command,
T h e 'rid er sat'up'onhja hack,
’ ‘W ith  balances in hand. ^
The fourth wjis broke, when. lo J a  horse,

Of color.’faint and pale,— ' , ^
H is  rider’s name was D eath, and hell 
' Did fdllow in  his* trail’. :

T he fifth revealed the souls o f them,
Who for their God were s la in ;

And robes were given every one, 
T ocom fortthem again ,- 

T he sixth revealed a  scene sublime,
‘ Yet awful to behold;
For signs hu t seldom seen by men,
. A thw art the,heavens ro lle d r

The E arth  did quake, the Sun turned black, 
Tbe Moon became as blood— - 

. The isles and mountains, and the  stars,
W ere moved from where they  stood.

And then the seventh seal, a t last,
. Was opened out w ith powef,
W hen Silence reigned in heaven for 

The space of half an hour. *
And then the seven angels stood •

Before, their God on high,
W ith trum pet’s sounding thunders, w hich ‘ 

Did shake the earth  and sky—
W hen bail and fire, mixed w ith  blood,

Upon the  earth was cast; .
A third  of all Hie creatures died,

A t the  nex t angel’s blast. —.
The th ird  did sound, and lo! a  Btar 
„ Fell burning a.s a  lamp— r
W lien all the fountains b itter turned,

And Death was in the cam p ;
T he fourth portrayed a scene most grand, 

W ith terro r on its face—
One th ird  of all th e  starry host 

To darkest n ig h t gave p lace :
T he fifth revealed a  falling star 

From heaven, and 'to  it 1
T he key was given that unlocked t 

The door to H ell’s great p it;  ‘ , 
And out of tl-.is there rose much smoke, 

W ith locusts, th a t had power 
- To torm ent men just full five months,

But did not them  devour:
>

The same had tails like scorpions’ tails, 
W ithin the end a sting,—

H ad lion’s teeth, and woman’s hair, ,
And over them a k in g ; ^ - •

H e was the angel of the” pit, ,
Abaddon was his name,

In  Hebrew tongue, but in the  Greek, 
Apollyon,— &\\ the  same: .

The sixth in number sounded now,'
A voice was heard.all round,

W hich said, “Go loose the angels four, ■ 
Now in Euphrates bound;”

And from the scenery these portrayed,
Wo th in k ’twould ho in place 

To guess the  Seer saw not far off,
. Lake Brimstone’s smokey face.
All these, w ith many .other things,

The vision d id .po rtray ;
B ut here we feel ’tis mete to tu rn  ‘-p . 1

From these our thoughts away. :
Now, Christians, we will give in  verse,- "  

Our views upon t his th e m e ;
For surely who can say but it 

Is all a  seer-seen dream :
A dream ofheaven, earth  and  sea,

Of sky, and stars, and sun,
Of. Hell beneath, with all its imps,
.. The way the stories run. ■ .
W hat wonder th a t the m odern priest—

H is people to inspire,
Proclaims a day of judgment, 'and 

A lake’of brimstone fire— •
An angry God, whose fiery w rath 

■ WiH'melb the sinner down,
W hile devils fix upon his head 

Damnations burning crown.^
B urhere , before we analyze,' * ' .

And give to each its p lace ,- 
W o wisn to say, thatdream ing sc ribes ,.

To suit each special case,
Drew, from' all N ature's ample stpre,

From heaven’s sunny clime, .
And from the earth  and all there,show n 

As rolls the  wheel of Time.
Now, to Ezekiel, yon see .

■ The dream  was faintly given,,.
But, Shown more fully afterwards,

In  John’s great dream  of heaven.
“ For lo ! ” said he. “ four angels stood 

On earth 's fou^ corners v ^ t ,
And all the  four great winds o f earth  ”

Did bind and hold them  fast.
Now these four angels were th e  beasts,

Or living creatures^een,
W hich, by Ezekiel were described 

In  form, and m b n k  and m ien; .

I t ,  on yon srarry  main.
Behold ! the  planets and the  Moon, •
. ■ ■ And Sun* to u s  reveal,
W hile moving in theiriQrbits; each, . *

A wheel w ithin a wheel ;
And then  w ithin these wheels ór rings,
• ’Tis said were many eyes,
W hich meant th e  many tw inkling stars, 

Seen’in  the azure skies. . .. ■. ■ ■ ■ ■ -
The wings there seen upon those-beasts 

In  heaven’s shining clime,
As w ith all poetizing scribes,

Stands for the  flight of time.
T he one who sa t in  heaven high, •

' Upon his throne so bright,
Was Sol-om-on, the  pagan god, -, - 

Or, Sun enrobed in light. ' ’
. The sea ts  and elders-’round the throne, ' 

Ju st even twenty-four,
Bespeak the hours of day and night, - .

Just tha t and nothing more.;
The crowns of gold upon their heads,
« W ere figures in  the sky,

Composed of clouds of am ber hue, - ,
• Or colors b righ t or high.
The elders falling down, as said, ,

T heir homage deep to pay, :
Was emblematic of the hours,

Obeying n ight and.day.
The sea of glass, which John  declares 

Did ’round the  throne appear, .,
Was nothing but the  sun-illum ed:

An am bient atm osphere.. ’ - ,'/
’T he seven lamps of burning fire, •

Moving the throne aboiit,
The.seven planets as they went 

- T heir sev’ral ways, no doubt.
The thundering  and lightening whicli .

From  heaven'did proceed,
. No explication bu t their own

Phenom ena can need. ■ ’
The book w ith seven seals is Tim e ■

Divided into parts,-:- - ' .,
• The seven m onths or seven signs,

As known in pagan arts ; '  ■ L
For Tim e was likened to a book,

In which all tru th  was sealed,
And no t until tho seals were broke,

Was any tru th  revealed.
The horses which came into view,

On breaking certain sealsf 
Are types of seasons, w ith the form 

Of power each reveals.
The white horse was the type of Spring, — 

Sent forth w ith high command ;
-, The red  horse was the Summer heat,’- 

W ith drouth all o’er the  land.
T heb lack  was Autumn, and its scenes , 

At equinoctial storm,— . , .
W hose-rider was tha t noted Bign, •

The Balances, in  form (4); '
For th en  the voice of Nature speaks,

W itli equalizing power,
' A nd'day and n ight are equal made,

Just even, to an 'hour.
. The horse which was so vety pale,

And Death his rider’s name,
Was W inter w ith its icy blasts,

Shaking Dame-Nature's fràme. - 
The fifth, revealing all the souls 

Of those who died in strife,
Was Spring restoring flower and shrub 

And tree.again to life ;
W hen clad w ith robes of beauty rare, 

Resembling saints indeed,
Each h ill and dale in ve rd an t garb,
' ‘ And flowers on ev’ry mead.
The six th , so hold and terrible,

' Throughout the  heavens high,— ‘
' The Sun becoming dark 'o r black 

Upon the troubled sky ;
The Moon becoming red as blood,
’ AVhile m ountain cliffs did shake;

: And islands moving to and fro,
As all the  earth  did quake ;

Tn Jo h n  these seemed a frightful scene, 
Both terrible and .grand, , .

W hen viewed as God’s.most angry -frown, •„ 
Cast ou  a wicked land. ■

But lo ! in  fact it was old Time, .
W hen mighty cycles jnet, - 1 

i. . Nature’s convulsed internal heat 
, Striving a vent to get.

Conjunctions; too, of various orbs,
- Or eclipse of th e  Sun,

. Together joined, thus may have shown 
- These movements all in  one, . ,

(3), The beast with a man's fuco was the sign of Aquarius, 
Which at one time rcprcfiénted the lieginning of winter or 
the winter solstice, the beaut with the face of an ox wan 
Taurus at the vernal equinox ; the beaat like a I.iou was the 
sign Leo nt the aummer solatice; ami the flying eagle was 
the constellation Aqullla, which roso with the Scorpion, thiit 
"worm timi never dietli,” ihe'symbol of tlie Devil Or of 
Evil, whom the author qf the vision would not associate, 
even in his dream, with the three good symbols that pre- ' 
ceded it,

(■R. That the poet ha« rightly interpreted (he purport of 
the fotir horses and their riders, we think cannot lie success
fully disputed, and the seer, by placing the “ balance” in the 
bauds of the rider on the black horse, gave a key to this part 
of his riddi« that makes his meaning plain.

Perhaps no scene of-modern days,
Compared with this may he, - '

Î %elfias>t&at which did occur > •• v
[u4igthèqn (th ittjj-three! ‘

#Yè4t& waliwas broke,
; Convulsions lost their power,

And Bilénce reigued in  heaveu for 
The space of h a lf an  j^our. .

'T h e  seven angels standing round 
Thé throne of God on high,

W ere PleadeB, as any one 
Can see w ith searching eye.

Sometimes the angels m ean them o n th s 
Of Summer, w hich are seven. ]

A nd'dther times, the  planets, known 
•As moving oil through heavtiii.

The sounding of th e  trumpets was 
' A metaphor of choice, , ’ \

To represent the  language known 
As m other N ature’s voice./ 

Som eoftheB cenes herein  portrayed, i1'
As said in former lines,

W ere scenes and actors often shown '
■ .Among the baldric signs.

Some as the signs of distinct months,
Of these; if  they  did sing ;

Or if  the seasons were their theme,
Then Autumn, W inter. Spring;

The star tha t from  high  neaven fell;
Withhell-unlocking key,

W as Scorpion, th a t eituel sign,
As you may plaifilÿ see :

F o f th e  Scorpion i s  Lucifer, ■'!
Abaddon is the same,

And meant th is Serpent of the ; signs—
Saint “ Nick” of Christian fame,

ItielLhelow  the equinox,
And landed in the p i t  . !

Of Acheron, and thus the keys 
•Of Hell were given it.

-The smoke and locusts which arose 
•'Upon the  dream er’s-view, • ;

W ere but the w in try  fogs-stirred up, .
By the devil and  h is crew ;

Of whom, ’twos said, they had the power 
“ To Torm ent m en alive,” _ •

For just five m onths, the  W inter’s length,
But lo ! the m en survive. ‘

I  said, “ the devil and his crew,” . " V  
•For dreamy scribes of old 

Np greater devil ever knew, '
Than W inter’s piercing cold. ‘

The reason why the  men survive,
l8 th isa n d n o th in g m o re ,— *

The men alluded to were those 
Seen on yon starry  shore : -

And as old W in ter fills his term/
And then' to Spring gives way, v

Those personages reappear, V - 
To live again th e ir  day. .

But should we bring  those scenes to earth ,
• Results would be  th e  same,
For here surviving N ature breathes ■

H er vitalizing flame—
Into the m atrix of all things, 

v • Upon the earth ly  plane.
A na freed from W inter’s icy grasp,

They all revive a'gain.
The angels four, w hich were unbound 

From  river Euphrates, ’ /
W ere certain forces which, the scribe, •

In  dream er’s lingo, sees ■ -
In  certain stavs, m ost proininont 

W hich tend to fix  the  fate ’ •
. Of men and women from their b irth ,

And through th e ir  future state ;
(For know tha t priests in  olden title s , •

- Believed th a t certain stars 
Controlled the destinies of men,

As Jupiter and Mars.) .
Those stars were gods, or thought to he 

W ho ruled with certain power;
Some ruled the year; some blit a m onth,

And some a day or hour.
But now the most im portant point, ,

Of all this Scene’tis plain, i f
Is tha t relating to th e  Lamb.

Wlio from the first was slain.

This sheep is called-lhe “ Son of God,”
By Christians of to-day, ■

H e is the self-same sheep of old,
In  his star*gemmed a r r a y -  

l ie  is the “ Ram ” caught in the h u s h , .
W hen A braham ’s faitli was tried ;

So seers, you see, in  every age,
For help, on him  relied.

* <j .
•— W hat wonder that the Jewish priest, 5 

• Should prove him self a glutton,- 
‘ W hen dining on th e  Lord’s main feast, 

A d ish o fro as ted m u tto n .-  
’ But, lo ! the real fact is plain,
. To those who understand*
The movements o f the  twelve great signs, 

Seen in the baldric hand. • ;
This Lamb is then the Lamb of March,

One of the venial signs, • ' .
W hich-makes its yearly march, w ithin 

The zodiaqil lines.
His seven horns and seven eyes.

Are elements of force,
Displayed throughout,fair heaven’s reign— 

The Summer m onthsr-of course. ' '
The fact that lie alone\:ould ope,

The book w ith seven seals,
To one acquainted With such lore;

The secret key reveals.;
. For in this book of mystic lore,

. The illumed m ind will read ^
.. The hidden factors which compose'

’ The sum of every creed. ' ---•
And as the “ .Lamb ” is very God,

The source of W isdom’s light,
] To break the seals of the  great hook , 
i - Was his alone, by right. -  
l The fact thafhe-appeared  as one, -
j Who formerly was slain, 
i Is seen in Aries’ yearly r is e f  , •
I From W inter’s deadly reign. ‘ *

Now Christian, read and ponder well, 
T hefacts which here are given. •

Ami then no m ystery will hide,
These truths, plain Bhown in heaven.

For then 'T ru th ’s temple doors Will sw ing 
Wride open as you go. <

' To Beek T ru th’s shrine, or fountain pure, 
While dwelling here below. ,

i ■ *
[to he roNTi.vUEn.j
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